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Hawkeye, BallI 
Partly Cloudy 

Cacen o.wn Ohio Late, 
tl ' " U. See Story 

oa Pace 3. 

IOWA: Partly cloudy, warmer 
west and central today; tomorrow 
reneraUy fair and warmer. 
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Arrival of Australian Troops Brings Belief of New War in Spring Isthmus Attack 
. • • • , . ' . ' e Huge Success, 

-,\ctivity / KmlUcks Parents at Football Dnmer RepublIcans Laud LIncoln, Soviet Claim 

Iilcreases C d N DIP Ie e lit Balkans on elllll ew ea 0 ICles 
England, France, 
'l:urkey Have Fo-:cc 
Of 1,000,000 in usl 

B~ EDW"IlD KENNEDY 
ISTANBUL, Feb. 12 (AP) 

Arrival of a large contingent or 
Australian and New Zealand 
troops at Suez today and increased 
military activity ot four Balkan 
m,tions heightened the strong be
JJet here that a new war front 
ill be opened either in the Cau

ciil!jIS or the Balkans this spring. 
'rhe landing 01 the Anzacs at 

SlJez-they were said here lo num
~r ' 30,00o-brought the total 
6~ngth ' of British, French and 
T~tlPs\1 forces In tile neal' east 
to ,'nearly 1,000,000 men. Alto
gether the three allies, Turkey 
~irn a' non-belligerent partner, 
are cstimated to have a potential 
neAr ea:siern strength 01 3,000,-
000 men. 
. Pilots New Tralnlnr 
\)n addition to the Anzacs who 

ar,iived today it was understood 
t!uit Australil\n pnd New Zealand 
~r 10rce pilots now training in 
Er)gland would join the near east 
torces soon: The An~acs were ex
~ted to be moved to Palestine. 

'This military activity in the 
~ •• '-1N!1 matched by similal' 
action in the Ballcans. Yugoslav ia, 
BUll\aria, Greece and Hungary 
called up men for "spring train
Ing," witHe Rumania , whose oll is 
wveted by Germany as well as by 
Britain and Fr8\1ee, prepared to 
swell her army to 1,600,000 by 
~1arch 1. 

1\1 addition, adviees from the 
frontier town of J~senice, Yugo
... Ii 'l"ll\ said that Haly wa."! speed-
11\g fOl'ti[ications both in the Ud inc 
l1tion opposite Yugoslavia and in 
the Brennel' pass zone oPposile 
Germany. 
: Stalemate In West 
With Germany and the allies 

slalemated Oil the 'western iront, 
tiOth sides entrenched lx!hind the 
;rea test fOI'ti~ications tbe world 
his . ever known, military experts 
wt.ned special . ~ttentiol1 to the 
sitateglc southeast as the key lo 
EUrope's back door And, spcciIi 
cally, to RU!Mn!a's oil. 

Competent mtUt!lry observers 
state that on the 'basil of C'lre
IUlly-cheekcd 1I11utes the British-

. French forces In \hc near ~as t 
nolY total at least 570,000 men. 
Turkey has 350,000 men under 
anus, making the tri-power 
strength 920,000 men. 

,4.wtralian Troop' 
"rrive in Sue" 

Among those who gathered to 
pay tril;>ute to [own's " Iron 
Hawks" of 1939 and lo Nile 
Kinnick, who was receiving lhe 
Chicago 'l'l'ibune tq,phy J a s t 
night at lhe aU-Iowa football din
ner and at the Iowa-Oulo State 
bnsketbaU game, were Kinnick's 

parents, Mr. and Mrs, Nile Kin- I to Kinnick by Wil1rid Smith ot 
nick ot Omaha, Neb. In the pi~- lhe Tribune, along with a lrophy 
lure above, Nile Is between hiS lo Iowa's most vn luablc. It was 
mothcr and father, with Or. Ed-
die Anderson , his grid coach, at ndded to a collection that in
the right. The tropby, given 
('nch year to the Big Ten's out
standing gridder, was presented 

cludes the lielsman, Maxwell nnd 
Waller Camp awards, shown in 
the lliclul·e. 

Germany, Russia Sign New 
Pact To Speed Up Commerce 
Finnish War 
May Handicap 
Soviet Union 

..... ,---
Couflit.'l Chung 's Atoi ,tcct 
OI Ea 'c With Wbich 
Nations May Cool'c.'ulc 

BERLIN, Fcb. 12 (AP)-Nozi 
G-et'many and Soviet RU lsia signed I 
[\ new pacl today to speed up their 
mutual lrade - an agreemen t 
likely to fjnd Rus 'ill's preoccupa
tion with the Finnish war" ll<lIldi
cap in meeting the I'eich 's sliff 
war needs. 

I~appy New Year! , I ItaIian Build 
Brenner Pa~s 
Fortification 
R Cp()rl Drought By 
Yugosluv Workmen 
or c(~rel Defenses 

JESENICE, Yugoslavia, Feb. 12 
(AP)-Ilaly is ~eerelly speeding 
fortifications of the Brenner pass 
-gateway in the Alpine barl'iel' 
which sepa l'ates he.· fl.·om Ger
many - Yugoslnv wO"kmell rc
ported to mi Ii tal'Y auLhori lies here 
today. 

The report:; were rcceivcd wilh 
interest in view of growing ten
sion in the Bnlkans, as a result 
o[ which Italy was expected to 
feel incre,lsed pressLU'C fro m 
both Germany and the British
French allies. When Germany 
absorbed Auslria on Mal'ch 13, 
1938, German troops took up po-

U. S. Supreme Conrt Rebukes Police 
Methodts ill, Conviction of 4 Negroes 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12 (APl 
- The supreme court spoke out 
sharply today against "secret, in
quisitorial" police methods in re
versing the conviction of tour 
Florida Negroes sentenced to 
death rOI' the robbery:slaylng of 
a white man. 

In a Lincoln's birthday . 088lon, 
lhe court found that confessions 
o b t a I ned from the prisoners 
through five days of conti riuous 
grllling, even it unaccompanied 
by physical mistreatment, vio
lated their constitutional right to 
"due process 01 la.w." 

The circumstances were such, 
the eourt said, as lo IiII the 
prisoners with "lerror" and "the 
haunUng (car of mob violence was 
around them." 

The unanimous opinion was 
rcad in the hushed chamber by 
Justice Slack, whose appoint
ment to the bench was the eentel' 
of an angry controversy because 
of hi s one-tJme membel'ship in 
the Ku Klux Klan . He acknow
ledged at the time that he was 
once a Klan member but added 
that he resigned. 

Senator A. Shaw To Address 
Group at Lincoln Day Dinner 
Prominent Guests 
To Include Senator 
Claypool, Mrs. Eicher 

Statl! Senator A. J. Shaw, Poca
honlas, wi ll speak at 6:30 tonight 
at the Jefferson hotel when be
lween 150 and 200 republicans 
lrom J ohnson, lowa pnd Cedar 
counties meot for a Lincoln day 
dil:lnel'. 

District Court Judge Harold D. 

e----------_______________ _ 

Three Avowed 
Candidates 
Present Views 
Dewey, Senalor Talt, 
Senator Bridges Speak 
Of Current Problems 

By THE AS o elATED PRE S 
Rcpublican notables celcbl'atcd 

Lincoln day yesterday with 
speeches in many cities extolling 
the Civll ,war president and 
usually, condemning the new deal. 

The orators included t h r e e 
avowed candidates for the party's 
presidential nomination, Thomas 
E. Dewey of New York, Senator 
Taft of Ohio, and Senator Blidges 
of New Hampshire, and while 
they refrained II'om pressing their 
candidacies, their expressions on 
cunenl problems were searched 
with cure by political observers. 

• Tart, ot Greensboro, N. C., asI serted that "if the neW deal were 
lIcenscd to proceed in the 1940 
elections," forces would be un
loosed which would cart'y the na
Uon inevitably to "n modern 
sh'eatn]ined totalitarian diclator
ship." 

From Dewcy, at Portland, Ore .. 
came a statement that the last 
lIeven yeors h;:u:l seen 11 "constant 
erosion ot ca» Uti." A tapit!!1 out-

been necessary to offset wear and EVDOS wHl preside as toastmas
ter aL the event of which Attor
ney Robel't L. Lat'son is chair
man on ~he county republican 
eentral cornmltt~. 

Dr. Don Mallett will lead com
ITlUnity singinll In the musical 
program at the meetini. Others 
on the program Include Mrs. An
sel C. Martin, a reading; Keith 

II lay of $36,00Q,000,000 would havc 

I teal' on industrial pLants and 
equipment, he a serted, while only 
$29,000,000,000 had actually been 
spent for thi s pUI·pose. Thc new 
deal, he added, totally fails to 
rccognize this factor. 

Sulton, barl tonc solo, and Lewis 10seph Siegel 
J enkinson, xylophone solo. Mrs. Investigation by the police Bnd by 
Joseph Saetvcit will be the llC- I the commilSioner of hospitals Wall 
companlst. Immediatoly undertaken into the 

Prominent persons lo ll ttend red·tape death of Joseph Siegel, 68, 
the dinnel' include State Senator who died in the back of B taxicab, 
Harold B. Claypool, Williamsburg; allegedly unable to get into Belie-I 
Ml'S. Les Elcherl of the highway vue hospital, where be worked. The 
commission; Walker D. lianna, eab's dl'lver aaid he was shuttled 

from place to place seeking someone 
Burlington, first l1istr~ct ehair- in authority, while Siegel was ex-
man, and Mrs. S, C. Sruder, West plring. 
Liberty district committeewoman. ,------...:..._-=-_____ _ 

BULLETIN 
German Ship 
Believed Sunk 

DEATH COME 

". GUESS I 'LL BE NEXT" 
AND liE WAS 

MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. l ~ C4P) 
-Jolm Jovanovick, 68, topped 
a t his hot~l desk to discuss w ith 
J oe Zack, the clerk, the death 
of a friend. 

A democrat, and Olle to whvm 
presidential aspirations are wide
ly accredited, Senator Wheelel' of 
Montana, made a Lincoln day 
speech at Jersey City, N. J . He 
s,lld the country was engaged in 
"economic and social warfare," of 
a typC lhat "destroys the souls 
and thc moral !lbrc of a people." 
Thc nation nceds, he assel·ted, "to 
catch just a bit of the light which 
was in the mil1d of Lincoln." 

Former President Herbert Hoo
ver laid down a series of ten 
u m us t s" for the country. H 
"must," he said, among other 
things, abandon a "national drift 
toward s tatism," adopt "the con-
cept that it is only through stend
i1y increasing productivJty of the 
nation that we can make prog
ress," turn Irom "government 
spending to national thrift," and 
"keep out of war." 

Proposes BenefU Extension 

As ol'iginally conceived by Ge,'
mnn and Russiull lCildcl's, the I'Het 
was lo give Germany n great shure 
of the va3t raw matel'i<lls o[ the 
Soviet union and to let Russin 
import the manufaclul'f'C1 pl'oducts 
of highly-industrialized Germany. 

In early ncgolialiol.~ it wus Very ll1ueh thrilled walJ this Cbi· 
assumed here lhat the pact ' liould nese youngster as he wa.tched the 
be of gl'Calest advontagc to G('I'- lhree-hour pa.rade which was the 
many. hlghllght of the Chinese New 

sitions in lhc Brenner pass tone. 
Italians constructing !ortifica- )'e8seJ Broadcasts 

~ons in thc Ydine region oppd- SOS. Rescue Ships 

"Well," said Jovanovick, "1 
guess l 'U be next." 

He bent down lo pull on his 
overshoes and fell, dead prc
sumably from a heart attack. 

DES MOINES (AP) - A pro
posal to support thc incl usion of 
public cmployes in tho ledcral 
old !Ige benefit program of the 
Social Security act was discussed 
yeslerday at a meeting of the 
utilllies sub-divi!;ion 01 the leaguc 
01 [owa municipa lities. 

sllc YugoslaVia can be seen from I ' 
many points along the frontier. Find Nothing Afloat 

Greal eC!orts, however, were 
But since the day when Gel'l.liln Year celebra.tlon in New York's 

COllllnunj(]ue lales 
230 l\1achineguus, 
82 Guut'o t Takcn 

MOSCOW, Feb. 13 (Tuesday) 
(APl- The Soviet Russian army 
declared today its sledgehammer 
blows on lhe Finns' Mannerhelm 
line wcrc making an ever big
ger dent in Ule Karelian isthmus 
defenses and that its drive was 
gaining momentum. 

The regular communiquc sa id 
32 defense fortifications, "includ
ing 12 iron men and concrete 
arti lIery [Ol'ts" had been cap
tured in fighting yesterday. 

"Enemy losses in the past few 
days in areus of the deCensive 
fortifications captured by the So
viet LI'oops include 230 machine 
guns and 82 guns," thc commu
nique Issued by L ningrad mill
tury headquarters said. 

The communique: 
"Feb. 12, activities o( scouts 

and in som areas animllted ac
tions of infantry uni ts and artil
lery. 

"On the Karelian isthmus, suc
cessful operations of Soviet troops 
resulted in the capture of 32 de
fensive fortWcalions, i ncluding 12 
iron and concrete arti llery forts. 

"Lo~ses of the enemy in the 
past few days in areas of the 
defensi ve IOl'tUicutions captured 
by the Soviet troops include 230 
machineguns and 82 guns." 

Russi(IIJ S Repulsed 
Finnish Assert 

HELSINKI, Feb. 12 CAP) 
Thl'owing several divisions into 
thn 11'(IY :lito:[' & bric w,oek. eDIt r, 

lull whIch followed 10 days of 
continuous bitter fighting, the 
Russjan army smashed heavily 
lonight dL the Summa sec lol' of 
the Manncrheim Iino. 

As the R~ssians retw'ned to 
the assault ..¢th new fury, their 
heavy al'tillel'y beg ann long 
range ilombardment of the bat
tered !lCtlPOl't of Viipuri, 20 miles 
behind thc butlle Iront . 

Adlllery , tanks and aircraft 
supported the Russian in fantry 
in the new Summa scctor offen
sive, which the nightly Finnish 
communicjue said was launched 
yebterday lind was conti.nuing un
abated lonight. 

While the main atlaek lllUll
del'cd against Summa, the Rus
sians struck simu Itaneously at thc 
center and the east !lank of the 
Karelilln isthmus front. 

Ncar the river Vooksi, no rth
east or Summa, 150 tanks sup
ported the Russian assaulls, while 
at Tail)alo, neal' the sh01'e5 of 
Lake Ludogo, a four-hour bar
rage preceded a heavy infantry 
attack. 

The Finns said both attacks 
were repulsed and estimalcd that 
72 Russian tanks had been de
stroyed ill the day's fighting. 

Dewey Limits Campalen 
PORTLAND. 0 I' e . (AP) 

Thoma E. Dewey, New York dis
trict alt.orney seeking the re
publican presidential nomination, 
said yesterday he would not cam
paign in states "whcl'e a favorite 
son is seeking the nomination." 

'SUEZ, Feb. 12 . (AP)- British 
~bUshed a hUle man-vower 
reS'l~yoif 01 AustraUan and New 
Zealand troops today in this mili
ti~ and mal'itime keystone of the 

'n~Br e~t. 
Thousands 01 fighting men from 

d9wn under, jilsembarked from 
Il'ay luxury lIn~rs which had car
riea them 10,000 miles from the 
AhUpodes in wiliit was said to be 
one of the .re~te8t troop ship 
convoys in hl,tory. 

. . . R' China.lown. According to Chlnese 
FOl:elgn Mllllster von IbbentJ:oP calculatlon8 thl8 18 now the year 
viSIted Moscow last fail 10 Ign I 4.638. 

made to cloak the work on the RIO DE JANEIRO, Feb. 12 (AP) 
Btenncr pass defenses. E v c n -Crewmen from the British cruls
some Halian sources have ad- er Hawkins declared tonight the 
milted, Inwever, thuL tl:Je center German freighter Wakama was 
of Italian fortiCicotion building set afire by her own crew when 
has shifted from the French to three British warships overhaUled 
the German bordel', whel'e erec- her and presumably she sank. 

White Asks 
For A 'Lincoln' 

Where Reds ClailtL Victories 
the German-Russian frielldship I 
pact which changed the cntir.:! I K d A . , 
aspect of Eu ropean poli1.ics, Rus- enne y rrJ,ves 

·There . was onl,Y one casualty 
en, route trom AustraUa-a form
tt - lootball player who died of 
heart disease. 

sia has herselt embarked on a I F C f 
war which means she mu.;t gl pally or on erence 
step up her munitions industry I 
and provide herself with pred- WASHINGTON, Feb. 12 (AP) 

lion of forts and pi llboxes has The 3,771-ton vessel, which 
been underway lor lour months. slipped out of Rio De Janeko har

The Anzacs weto aU over iive 
feet eight inches and most under 
2t years of a,e. 

sion ins trumen ts of all kindE. -Jo~eph P. Kennedy, UnHed 9,000 PcnnJcs For Child 
As a result, U1e rcich may have St;.1les ambnssador to Great Brit- ROSCOE, N. Y. (AP)-A((el' 

gl'cater di1ficulty in supplying the ain, anived tonight by plane to delivering a chUd 10 Mrs. Ralph 
Soviet wilh her Indus1J:ial need'; ! confer with Secretary Hull and I Donovan, Dr. Edwlu'd MUleT" re
than will Russia in sending her I WilHam C. Bullilt, the ambassa- ccived prompt paymcnt-9,OOO 
raw materials to Germany. dol' to France. pennics. 

Youih , , Congress . Organizes Peace Poll 
• . • • 4 • • • •• .II ~ .w-

illg spcaker R<tyburn (D-Tex), 
who thl'eatened to have them 

WASHINGTON, ",b. 12 (AP) (ions, including all belUgel'ent boxes on every possible corner in 
-Groundwork fot a national poll tiountries except Germany and America .1'01' a war-or-Peace rOf
ot peace sentiment and a Latin- Finland. These two nations arc erendum. 
. ~-_ 'r ejected from house galleries, the American youtp contellence in not represented in the world con- Before the assembly adjourned, 

.lIavaha to keep the western l/1'ess. one final effort was made by boys and girls; 
hemisphere out 0' war was laid The assembly voted to cstab- Robin Meyer. delegate of the Hissed Rep. Lamberton (R-Kas) 
today by tile .,adllfshiP of the lish un oIlice in New Yorl( to 01'- Young Socialist league, to put whcn he expressed approval of 
American Youth coupe.. ianlze the Havana meeting, sug through a resolution to expel RepubJJcan Chairman John Ham-
,Concludina iW .ON, tbe a8- gested in a speech last night by communists. She was ruled out of J/ton 's refusal to send a represen-

ambly 01 \l)e ~. also Jent Jose Luis Perez, \;lresident of the order. tatlve to tbe congress. 
a' ~word .. m ...... to the youth Brotherhood of Cuban youth . It hnpI'essible mCInbers of the Tw'ned thumbs down on re-
oC the world," ,w~arlllJ "that we would be held about Sept. 1. congress, primed by three days marks critical of the CIO by Rep. 
will not nit upt" the llla~tell In connection with a countl·y- of cheering and jeering at their Hoffman (R-Mkh). 
of our PD,r.pcm Ia .topped." wide demonstration April 6, anni- own meeting, flocked to the c.api- Burst into applause when Rep, 
• eouareu omcl.1I .aid 111. IJlCl- versary of the nation's entry into tol today to heckle and applaud Marcantonio (AL·NY) declared 
.... wovJd 10 to World 'Youth the W.orld war, the 100 assembly the national congress at work. Lincoln would not be "throwlnl 
... COIIIml~ hf 52 lJ8- members voted to put balJot Belore being squelched by Act- stoDe " at young people. 

bor last midnight, broadcast an 
50S this afternoon, and shortly 
a!terward two rescue ships which 
raced to U1e scene reported they 
Iound nothing alloat. 

Both the Spanish steamel' Ar
riaga Mend I and the Brazilian 
passenger ship Bage said they 
Iound noWnl,' and the Bage said 
she was search in, for survivors. 

FoUr BrtUllan veueh and a 
SpanJsh shIp rushed to the aid 
of the Wakoma . 

The first ship to report Jleal'ing 
Ule distress call was the Spanish 
steamer ArriOla MeneIl. She gave 
the Wakama's posiUon as about 
50 miles off Cabo Frio, which b 
almost due eat of Rio De Jaceiro. 

" .. ft. crtllelH Arm, 
TOKYO (AP)-Outrlght criti

cism 01 Ule a1'll11' broke out in 
the Japanese diet today. with a 
member of U1e house budget 
committee allSldllbl bitterly tbe 
IleCrecy BU1'I'Oundln, the military 
expense account and delJlandilll 
a detailed explanation. 

SPRINGFIELD, m., Feb. 12 
(AP) - Willi nm Allen White, Em
pOl'ia, Kas., cell tor, asser ted to
nish~ that "we should c1.oos' as 
OUI' leader a humblc and kindly 
man" like Abl'al1am Lincoln to 
cope with the unemployment 
"crisis'" 

Speaking before the Abraham 
Lincoln association, the Kansas 
editor in a prepared address drew 
a parallel betwcen the "crisis" of 
ten million unemployed today 
and Lincoln's problem of two mil
lion slaves in 1860. 

"I feel," he said, "that ten mil
lion jobless men in our land to
day present a problem no less 
menacing than was the problem 
01 two mlllion slaves. For ten 
long years that tragic situation 
bas stood before Us challenging 
OUr best thought and appealing 
to our deepest 8ympathies." 

RaUroacl BJameleu in Death 
TOWl'fSElW, Mont. (AP)-

A coroner's jury decided last 
night that Clifford Johnson, 29, 
of Lead, S . D., was killed in a 
"fall .I'rom a moving' freight train 
on which he was r iding .. . " 

This Central PreIS map showlJ the area where the RU8ai&na claim 
they have ma.naged tD pierce Finland'lj tamt'd Mannerhelm Une, cap
turing 13 Bteel and concrete forto . The torts were taken tn the 
forWled area of HoUnen, In the S,'mma dLetrlct, which Ia near th,. 

\"eltern end of the Mannertlelm Une, 
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-or by training bums to be bet
ter bums, 

Time and again, the press has 
PI'oved itself capable of exercis
ing power for good. of bettering 
conditions, 01 creating just re
Corms, thereby justifying its po
sHion in society, 

May the press never permit 
its desire to appeal to all 
clas es. to be sensa tiona L and 
"i nteresting," overshadow its re
sponsibility to a society which 
can be improved. 

In the light of this ever-pres
cn t responsib i Ii ty. let there be no 
more articles on "How to Live 
on the Bum." in Des Moines or 

Entered lis second class mail any other city. 
matter at the postofiice at Iowa _______ _ 
Cit)'. Iowa, under the act of con-
IJW5' of March 2. 1879. 

Need For 
Subscription rates-By mail, $5 

W year; by carrier. 15 cents Greater Crinle 
'VeeklY, $5 per year. 

The Associated Press is exclu
sively entitled to use for republi
cation ot aU news dispatches 
creqited to it or not otherwise 
credj~ in this paper and also 
tl1e 1001'1 news published herein . 
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Edl~l Office ........................ 4192 
Seeleb' Editor ............... _ ........... 4193 ,,,jUeIs Otnee ...................... 4191 , . 
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'1n Which 
~e Register 
;4 Protest 

NEWSPAPERS must be ever 
on guard against the cheap. the 
superfluous. and by all means 
the misdirected type of story the 
social interest of which is 
eel ipsed by its social hal'mful
ness. New$papers, rightly classed 
as institutions of tremendous 
power. must n01 take liberties 
\V~th that power. 

Prevention Program 
IT IS recognized that the youth 

of the country has been getting a 
bit more atlenUon in the Illst few 
years than it did in the previous 
decade. But with all due regard 
to some great work done by edu
cators and insutu lions throughout 
1he country. recent department of 
justice reports ind icate the need 
for greater community-wide crime 
prevention programs th/oughout 
the nation. 

The I'eport shows that nearly 19 
per cent arrested during 1939 
were under 21 years of age. Ac
cording to J. Edgar Hoover. di
rector of the Federal BurClau of 
Investigation. there were more ar
rests Cor age 19 than for any sin
gle age group, wh ile those 18 
years old were second. followed 
by those 22, 21 and 23 re pective
Iy. 

THE 1J\\'.\ 

/ 

For only by excrcising care 
and wisdom can a newspaper 
h!lpe to better conditions, to cI'e
ate just reforms, to justify its 
position as an institution of value 
10 a democratic whole. 

That is why we wish to regis
ter a protest against the use of a 
Sunday feature article in the 
magazine $ection of one of the 
I~d - west·s largest newspapers 
last week - an article obviously 
u~ed for its appeal to the lower
class newspaper reader. 

II was pOinted out in the FBI 
survey that trOm 1932 to the mid
dle of 1935. there were more ar
rests for age 19 than for the other 
age groups. but that il'Om the mid
dle of 1933 until the past year. 
when age 19 again predominated. 
ages 21. 22 and 23 were most fre-

quently l'~presented. During 1939 Says Stewart-. WOllld-Be Eliml"nators of War 
there were 768 persons under 21 

years of age chal'ged with murder Ca ., A Tl" f CAUSE d CURE 
and manslaughter, 3.871 with rob- n t gr~e on leorles 0 a ' . 
bery, 3.706 with assault. 16.466 

The article in question bears 
the cryptic ti tie. "How to Li ve 
on the Bum in Des Moines." 

The story, well - founded in 
Cact. no doubt, is of dubious 
charaetel'. It makes light of what 
is pictured as the gulllbility of 
the SalvatJon Army; it makes 
light ot the natural willingness 
of the well-to-do to aid the un
fortunate; It enhanccs. does not 
attempt to better. a social evil, 

It describes. in detail. how one 
mny do n prelly 'good job of 
llreylng upon SOCiety. of taking 
advantage of human nature and 
welfare agencies to be a more 
tlkillful bum. 

We question the justice and 
moUve of using such an article, 
We Question the attitude of aban
don in which it was written. We 
definitely question the elfect of 
suoh a story on readers who 
WOuld rather bum than work lor 
a living. 

There a re social evils to be 
combatted. and newspapers can 
playa major I'ole today. as they 
have done in the past - but 
not by m "king light of those evils 

... * * Ry CliAItLE 1'. S'rEWART 
with burglary. 22.885 with larceny * * * 
and related crimes. and 6.574 with According to the Conference on 

Central I'rcss ColumnIst the specific offense of auto theft. the Cause and Cure of War. 1'('-

One out of every three persons cently held in Washington. the 
arrested for robbery during 1939, first thing to do toward dis- Yet sometimes it does, even by 

co very of the CURE is to deter- regular eaters of that particular 
one out of every two al'rested dnd mine deCinitely. "What's the brealdast le('d. 
charged with burglary. and One CAUSE?" There's !lnothcr way to put 
out of every two arrestlld {or auto III other words. a correct diag- il. DI·. B)·yn-Jone.' thcsis is lhat. 
theft. were under 21. nosis of any disease mllst pre- thc League of Nlltions medicine 

Director Hoover pOinted out that cede 11 decision upon the right having f.uled. taice it in larger 
Ihe figUres reptesenting arrests of meellcine fOI' it. dnses-"morl' umbllious" ones, 
youthful persons are extremely 'rhis sounds reasonable. The The heck o[ that is thnt with 
conservative because in many jur- b'o Ible Is. war's practical stu- itlcI'eusing closage the e r f (' c t 
isdictions juvenile offenders are dents say, that it·s been impos- weal's off. 

!!Jole. down through the ages. to · An Oriental Remedy 
not fingel'prin1ed or copies of get thc world's foremost dlagnos- Mrs. Ammu Swaninadhan of 
fingerprints taken are not for- licillrts to Mree. the All-India Women's Confer-
warded to the FBI. Director David Bryn-Joncs of ence p)'eached the value of "non-

Figul'es speak ior themselves. Lhe Kellogg foundation of Carle- \'iolcnt resistance to war." 
It is self evident that the large ton college. addressing the eon- "The western world's treat
number of youths atre ted for ference. prescribed "an organi- I menl." she s:.l id. "has been tried 
serious crimes and the great num- 'zallon more ambitious thnn the lInd found useless. ft's lime that 
bel' of repeaters apprEiliended is League oC Nations. to strike at we tUl'I1ed to the philosophy 01 

need enough far a more 'thorough the root of conflicts. not merely the Fill' Ellst passive resis t
program in the field of crime pre- to attempt mediation of disputes anee." 
venlion throughout the nation. which already are beyond con- Ycah! - but considel' OI'len-

Idaho mmers blasted their way 
through a fossilized elephant. The 
Democralic national committee. 
oddly enough. was not connected 
with the incident in any wa y. 

tl'OI." tal Japan and O)'icntal China! 
It seems logical - if 1l will Mrs. MilY Beli Harpet' oC the 

work. For Instance. I read an Women'~ Christian Union advo
adverUsemen~ a few days ago cnted an intemationa l aviation 
which said. "Laxatives arc a bad sCI'vice to lick. as policemen, the 
thing. Don't become constipated tar out of pcace disturbers. O. 
in the first plnce. Eat your K . if thilt·s pacifism. Serve 
breakfast feed regularly and them right. certainly - but is 
)Iou WON'T be. Don't let con- it pacifistiC'! 

GOOD MORN NG stipatlon get beyond control." Secreta)'y of Stalc Cordell HuU 

~ * * thinks hc hus the right nnli-wat' 
remedy. 

!lis theol'y is that all wars 
essentially are on e con 0 m i c 
grollnds. He maintains that fu
ture clushes can be prevented by 
reciprocnl trade compacts. 

PCl'sonolly, T've no doubt that 
hc's right. 

However. eun he gel such an 
ihternational alignment? 

Ili~ J'emedy's o. Ie •• but the pa
_en ts won·t telce HI 

Tho di trlculty is that. it One 
patient does take it, and the 
otbcrs do nol, il will be to the 
disadvantage (at least temporar
ily) of the patient that does. 
Ultimately they all benefit by it. 
but temporal'ily maybe not. 

A Peace Conference 
The pacifists naturally wont a 

peace conference. 
Howevcr, they're afraid that 

such a cOnfeJ'ence wiJI yank them 
I'Ight smack Into thc war. 

'fhey'll have to take sides. 
Pcace(ul as they are. they have 
their preferences, They'll have 
to take them. Thus they will 
become involved. 

Practical birds are skeptical of 
the pacifists' altruism. 

What sCa l'es the belligerents is 
that the neutrals may fight lor 
peace. 

By JAMES FOX AND BILL BARTL'EY 

Cities. unfortunately. are not 
planned before they are buill. 
They mushroom up , and haphaz

·<al'd growth makes no allowance 
tOI' future problems of commun
Ity life. 

They w31'1ted 3 beltl1ne connec
tion to the C e dar :R. a p ids 
road as it en ters from the north, 
A new route for highway 161 
would be sent sou1hwardin to 
meet Templin road and Riverside 
dl'ive. This would InvolVe a bridge 
across Iowa River. coming in along 
the west cdge of City Park. 

TUNING IN 

• • 0 

rt.wa Cliy Is not as cluttered 
· n 80lne cities of Its size. But a, 

::.taaee .t a p)at of the city will 
' ihMV that there was no provl-
lien. made (or heavy ht,hway 

• .. ..."Ic such as we know today, 
'The paved roads opened up a 
n~w "problem lor cities, First 
there was an aston Ish iDlr in
erease In the ridmber of (jars on 
the roads. Then the buses. 

· .... ks. and semi-trailers came 
alellr to ihake the traffic tlrob
lem ev& more acute. 0 that 
today IOWa City has two main 
~ I c h way s ·blundertnK rlrltt 
*b1ouch Ule -Illain bUsineSs sec
tion of die town. 

For highway 6. the commission 
suggested the building of a by
pass coming in rrom the l!ast along 
the sou thern edge of town and 
across the I'i vel' to connect from 
1he west by a road turning right 
a fter crossing the ri vel' and run
ning to Rocky Shore drive. 

Although some events sinec 
1934 migh~ make it nc!cessary to 
alter th ~se plans slightly. it would 
seem to be a Jail'ly simple solu
tion to an urgent problem toda} , 
It would allow tlte hbandonment 
0(' the Dubuque street road and 
the Burlington stteet-Muscatine 

o • c avenue road. as (ar 3:' their use 
• Loe:al agencies recognized th is as main highways is concerned. 

yctIrs ago. and in 1934 t he city It would cut out all the u eles~ 
pllfnnlng commlsslon Issll ed its cur v i n g and winding 'about 
pre11tn1nary report containing sug- thl'ough the city's business and 
',estfons fOr re-routing the high- residential rentel'S and wOllld 
ways. "he commtssicrn was com- eliminate the dangerous Dubuque 
posed or seven men and women ·t!'eet hill. Also there would be 
chosen elJpeclnlly to jjlan for the 110 troUble I'l!gtlrdtng Ute 'poSllibil
future of Iowa City. and ' lt was ity of flooding the Cedar 'Rnpids 

'aided by J1icob L. Crnne. Jr,. a road when Iowa River rl$es. 
competent consultirtg engineer • • • 
from Chicago, Planner Crane's Work on &hI. plan 'Would be 
ability has sinee been reco,nized expenstve and lIDdninble in 
all over the nation. and he is now certain minor .• speetB, -Init It 
aulstant administrator for the en- see_ the best answer to the 
tire national housing authority. 

• • • 
The Clommlulon'S !IOlution 
~ itt reate all heavY tramc 
.~ the -.lne!15 belt. leav
.~ an op&lonal "City" route 
.,... ali" can detllrlne to come 

. , ... ~-. 
question. 

$ • " 

Incidentally. this plan should 
interest every oraa.nJzatJon con
nectM with sliter drivin, cam
paigns. If only II few "ves are sav
ed. the re-routing would pay for 
itselr. 

with D, Mac Showers 

"PIlONOORAPlI RECORD I events. Although his presenta-
•. , Makers" ate the topic for lions are sent Over the ah'. 

loday's '''Amer icans At worlc" l Hughes has I'eceived letters from 
dPlimatizatklrts and interviews listeners who said that his com
OV~r CBS stations tbnight at 9:15, pact manner of expression has 

brought them clear-cut mind pi c-
A radio adaptation of Carl · tu· .. es of the subjects in his stories. 

Snadbur,'s ,rAbraham Lincoln; 
The War Years," starring Ray- lie bl'oke Into radio severltl 
IDDnd Massey. wlll be presented years ago as a pinch-hlUer for 
on tonl,ht·s "Cavalcade of Am- the announcer on the Anson 
erica" Pl'OI'ram on the NBC-Blut~ I Weeks program. Slncc then he 
network d 8 o'clock. ·h:ts won an cnvlable reputation 

FIBBE1t McGEE 
ant! Molly prescnt another 

episode in liCe at Wistful Vista 
tonight ove... the NBC-Red net
work at 8:30. Billy Mills' or
chestra plays nnd vocals arc by 
the King'S Men and Bill Thomp-
son. 

With nations ltbroad engaged in 
warfare and the United States 
watchlne developments carefully. 
Rush Huches has selected a time
ly topic 60 Introduce his "Hurhes
reel'" to the "Johnnr Presents" 
Pl'0I1'8IIl over the NBC-Red net 
work toDIcht a.t 7 o'clock, 

HE WILL DESCRmE 
. thc biking off and land 

Inl ot all'planes Irom 1he United 
States aircraft carder. Lexing
ton. 

Multc will be by Johnny 
Green'. orchestra, ItJprano Gene
vieve It_e, the 'nlree Ambu
.......... a male chorus of nine 
voleetl under the direction of Ray 
BIGok. 8wlnc FGarteen director. 

RUSH HUGHES 
.... is one of radio's outstand

iair personalities. famed for his 
mJcrophonic view or unusual 

as ooe or the most 'aclle com
mentators on the rlldlo and has 
also appeared In a number of 
important motion pictures. 

nOB 1I0PE 
wili be heard at 9 o'cloek 

tonight on his weekly radio show 
over the NBC-Red network. Also 
,lppe,;;ing wi II be Jerry Colonna , 
comedian; Brenda and Cobina, 
comediennes: Judy Garland vo
calist; the Six Hit5 and a Miss 
and Skinnay Ennis' orchest';a, 

There's a big dHrerence be 
twccn a good Criminal lawyer 
--elle who s~es that his oIlent 
gets every protection to his rl'hts 
-a nd thc lawyer crim.lnal who 
bribes. fixes and shares the pro
fit of crime. 

In the "Big Town" broadcast 
tonight. Edwal'd G. Robinsbn. who 
plays the ·tole 01 "StClve Wilson." 
dri ves that poin t home to the 
ci lizens of his tilwn. Aided by 
his ociety reporter. played by 
Ona Munson. Steve exposes the 
vicious racket of a "Mouthpiece" 
criminal. The show 's heard over 
CBS at 7 o·clock. 

JOHN T. FREDERICK. 
.. f()rmerly of the Unlvefsity 

of Iowa English department fac
ulty. will be heard 1n II !look re
view pI'ogrllm this afternoon at 
3:15 over the CBS network. It'll 
the "or Men :Jlld Books" P'<"O
gram. 

TIlE ANDREW SISTERS ·and 
Glenn MflIer "Ye heard tomcht 
at 9 o'clo~k :tn another 01 their 
fame us 15-mlnute !hows packed 
with toOd lIIuslc and VUeaHling. 

TDtmEIS A RUMOR 
. that the Andrews Sistets 

arc nenring a b':ealc-up due to 
a Iiltle squabble among them
selves. That woUld be too bad 
for the best trio in entertaln
mcnt today. 

AMONG TtlE nEST 
FOr 'TUC!Sday 

7:00-J~hRny Pr~ ~
Red. 

7!OO-Blr TII'WI1. Mwatd. G. 
ReblbSOR. CBS. 

7:SO-llorace Heldt. NBC-kH. 
7:S0-1nlOl'1llaUGn ·Plede. -NBC

BI\le. 
8:00-Wc the PeOt)Ie. CBS. 
8:SO-F'lbber MeGee anCt Moll)', 

NBC-Red. 
9:0~lenn Miller's orebestra, 

CBS. 
9:60-Bob 1I0pe show, NBC

'Red. 
IO:O&-Danee mulic. NBC. '08S. 

MBS. 

England Was the first country 
to adopt postage stamps for let
ters, in 1840. Brazil was the lIec
ond. then the United States in 
1847. 

The bureau of reclamation o( 
the United States department of 
interIor has been in 'existence for 
37 yellTS. 

Intimate 
Episodes 
Tucker Uncovers 
Tbne That Coward 
'Tonche'(J' Alfred Llmt 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-Here are some in

timate episodes from the private 
lives of people you know: 

This first one takes place in an 
actor's boarding house. A slim 
young man. lookJng rather de
pressed. shufnes up to the door 
and scans a card which says. "Al
lred Lunt and Lynn Fontaine:' 
He rings the bell . 

"Come in," 
In be goes. and they shaki! 

hllnds. for they have known one 
another tor years . Thei r trails 
have crossed in many theater al
leys and In dim late hour restau
rants. 

Lynn senses instinctively that 
somethlng is wrong. and finally 
She goes over to the young man 
and says, "All righ t. let's have it .. 

Crimson with enlbarl'llSSment. 
he blurts out: "Lynn. can you lend 
m~ 25? I've got to have it." 
"Of course," she says. giving 
him the mdney. 

The name of that thin. nervous 
young man was-Noel Coward. 

Episode No.2 . This one has to 
do wiih money, too. Sometimes 
mdney makes you think or all 
those tales of extravagance 'that 
have come out of Hollywood. But 
RbllywoOd isn't the only place 
where prOducers sign checks at 
higher :ligures than nre neces
sary. 

There is London, lor instancc. 
A determined young woman, with 
her business sense about her. is 
admitted to the o!tice of a British 
theatrical magnate. He is anxious 
for this young star to play the lelld 
in "Aren't We All." She faces him, 
determined not to sign Cor one 
cent less than $2,000 a week . 

As he walks ir. the magnate 
begins till king. "I'm sorry. my 
dear." he tells her. "but w, can·t 
pay you more than $4.000 a week" 

As she gasps he hUl'I'ies on. 
"Well. if you take it like thut. 
maybe we can make it $4.500." 

So she takes it-Ilke that And 
her hame is-Gertrude Lawrence. 

Episode No. 3. This 01'0 has to 
do with money. The scene is the 
offIce oi the Playwrights Com
pany. on Broadway. There is n 
play calleu "Key Largo" ready lor 
prOduction. Maxwell Andcrson 
wrote it. 

But they want a name charac
tel' from the coast, a star, to cmTY 
the lead assignment. Paul Muni 
is that man. He bas re<)d t)'le play 
and he liltes it. They get around 
finally to talking salary. 

"How much you want?" they 
ask him. 

"Well." he says. "would $700 ~ 
week be too much? " 

They look at him in astonish
ment. "We arc gOing to pay you 
2,500 n week." 
Muni thinks this over (01' a mo

men t. Then he smiles. "That's 
swell," he sa,ys. "but why don·t 
you tnk-e the diiterencc between 
$700 lind $2.500 and go out a11d 
hire some good «CtOI"'." 

That's Muni. HI! knolVS ;) star 
is a star. He also knows that a 
good cast can help a star. He has
n't been on BrOadway in ye,lI's. 
and he didn't want the homc:c01n
Ing to fail. 

Perhaps 1hat is why "Kej' Lar
go" is enjoying !ouch a fine ~lIr
ress on Broad way tod'!Y. 

...... _o,J~ ... j. ...... 
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University CaJendar 
Tile day. F!'hruory III Monday, Febl'uary 19 

4 :00-5 :00 Il, 1l1.-Coffee houl' for 7 :35 Il. m.-Basketbal1: Indiana 
vs. Towa. fieldhouse. 

socln! science depa['tmcnt. [owa Tuesday. February 2e 
Union I'lvel' room. 4:10 1),m.- Gl'aduate lecture by 

0:11) fl . 111.- Supper, 'frillngle Prof , V, Valentine. house cham· 
club. bel'. Old Capitol. 

7:00 p.m.- Spanish cl ub. [OWl 
7:00 p.m.- Sponbh club. Iowa Vnion, 

Union. 8:00 p,m . . - University pIay: 
7:15 P. m.-Book talk by Prof. "Winterset," University theater. 

S. H. Bush. 10wa Union library. 8:00 I' .nl. - Panel forum on the 
7:30 p.llI. - Bl'lclg!', Unlvcrslty world criSis, senate chamber, Ok! 

club. Capitol. 
8:00 p. m.-Philosophical club. .7:30 p.m. - Bridge. Univfflily 

at home of Dr. Geo. D, Stoddard. club. 
724 Bayard slJ'eet; discuS3ion. "A Wednesday. February 21 
Strcllmlined psychophysics," by 8:00 p, m,- University .. play: 
PI'Or. Don Lewi~ . "Winterset." University thellter. 

Wedll l'!.day. l~l'llrmlr.v 14 8:00 p. m.-Lecture on "Picas. 
6:15 P. m.-Meeling of Geology so." by n. W. Jan."lon . art audio 

club. rivel' room. Iowa Union. tnrium. 
7:30 Il .m.-SIl<'lt' ty for F.xpcI'i- Thursday. February %2 

menta l Biology and Ml'r1i<"ill1!. med- 3:00-5:00 p. m.- Kensington, • 
Ical laboratory. University club; exhibit and let. 

8:00 Il.m. - LrrLIII·c on "PICllRSO," ture on Early American Glass by 
by H. W. Jan !IOn. Art Il)Jtlito)'illl11. Dr. W. D. Paul. 

Thurslllt,V. Fehtullry 15 7:30 p. m.-Baconian lecture: 
3:15 and 8:00 \I. m.-Conrcl't. St. "Intelligence: Its Nature and Nur. 

Louis symphony orchestra. lowa ture." by Dean (}{!orge D. Stod-
Union. dard, Old Capitol. 

Fridn,y. Febrnary JG I 8:00 p, m,- University play: 
3:00-Fi:00 p. 1Il.- KenlJinglon; . "Winterset." University theater. 

elramat ic program; Univcr'sity ClUb., Friday, February 23 
9:00 p.m.-Commercc Mart. Towa 8:00 p. m.- Univer3ity play: 

Union. "Winterset." Univel'Sity theater. 
SatUrday. (o't'hl'llary 17 9:00 p, m,-Quadrangle Party, 

8:00 II.m.-4-I1 Club mixer. Iowa Union. 
room 22l-A. Sch:1el'fcI' hall. 

8:00 p.m .-Univer~ily ('Iu\) play
nite mixe)', women's gymlwsium. 

9:00 p. m.-lIarl L('ap Town 
Pnrty. l ilwn Union nv('" room. 

( Ii' I, r Inrormn llon rrgardinr 
Chili'S IH') OllcJ I h I~ Rcllednl!', see res. 
el' vllllon~ III We pr('~ldf'nl'~ orrlC!e. 
Old Copllo!) . 

General Notices 
Iowa Unioll 1\1 u,il' ROllm 

F()llowing is the schcd ule' fo\' the 
lown Union mus,c room tiP to 
and including SutuI'd,IY, Feb. 17. 
Requests will be pluYl'eI [It these 

FI'ench club Thursday. Feb. 15, 
because there is no available 
room in 10wa Union. 

PAUL K. TlARTSALL 

limes except on the 3 p. m. to 5 Town Party 
p. m. program Salurdny when a A "TTrart Lcap" skit'! and swea· 
planned pl'ognlm wi 11 be present- tel' dance wili be held from 9 to 
ed. 12 p. m., Feb. 17, in the river 

Tuesday. Feb. 1.1 -10 a. m. to room of Towa Union. All lIuiver
]2 noon , 1 p. m. to :1 p. m. and sity men anel women not atrilialed 
7 p. m. to 9 p. m. with a sorority. f)'aternity or dor

W dnesday. [o'eb. 14-JO ,I. Ill . to milol'y group are tnvited. The par· 
J 2 hoon, 2 p . m. to 4 p. 111 a nd ly is both t\ stag and date affair. 
fl p. m. to R p. 1T1. TickC'ts ,In:' 2!i ('cn \>; lind m"y be 

Thursday. Fch. Hi- II 11. m. to obtained at the oflkc of the dean 
] p. m. of women lind thc cll'an of men or 

Friday, Feb. 16 10 <1. n. to 12 from mcmbers or the committee. 
n~n and 1 p. m . 0 3 p. m, E:S'I'HER SMITH 

Saturday. Feb. 7 1 p. m. to 
2 p. m. and 3 p. m. to !i p . rn . I Chess Club 

EARL E, IIAflPER /' University student-faculty Chess 
-- -- club will meet Tuesday night al 

Order of Artus 11:" IL,V ( 'on test 
El¥.lays on :l AlIbj!'!'t of rconomlc 

int(,I'('st, not long r thlln 5,000 

wonls. may b(' ('nt!'rcd In lhe O)'urr 
of AJ'tu~ essay conlrsl anil Rhould 
hp deposited in the office of lhe 
college of rOITII11I')'ce by 5 o'clocl< 
of the last [o')'idny in A pI 'n, April 
26. 

The contest is oprn to all under
graduatcs in the univcr'sily, with 
the subject matter limitr(} Lo nny 

7 o'clock in room E204. East hall, 
HENRY TEICHEIi l 
Philosophical Club 

The February meeting of the 
Philosophical club will be held 10' • 
day. Feb. 13. at the home of Dean 
and Mrs. George D. Stoddard. 724 
Dayard street. at 8 o·clock. Prof. 
Don Lewis will discuss "A Stream-
Ii ned Psychophysics." 

WILFReD SELLARS 

aspect oC economic thought, Sug· Zoology Seminar 
gested topiCS will be posted on th!' The regular meeting of the Zo-
college of commel'ce bulle lin board ology seminar will be held on Fri· 

FiJ'sl prize is $15. Ae('ond is $10" day, Feb. 16, at 4 p. m. in room 
and the third, $1). The essays will 307 of the zoology building. Har· 
lle jlldged by th)'ee fH('ulLy mem- old KiJ'shenbilt will discuss "Re· 
bel'S oC the onlel·. and Lheil' dcci- ality of Structures Observed in I 
sions will be final. Cytoplasm of Nerve Cells." Dr, T. 

All enLries must 11(' type<l douhle C. Evans wi)! also show a film 

J W A A II Rpace on onc side of R 1-2 Ily 1 .1- "Effects of X-Rays on Cell Di. ! 
• •• inch papcr. \' ision" produced by the National 

. -----.--------- '. i E. S. BAGLEY Cancer in~litute. Washington, D. 
. Tuesday l"rcnch Club C. 
4-Badmlnton club There will be no meeting of [he J. H. BODINE 
4-Junior Orchesls 
4:4S-Recreational cwimming 
8:1S-Basketball club 

Wednesday 
4:4S-Recreational swimming 
7: IS-Senior Orchesi, 

Thursday 
4-Seals club 
4-Badminton club 
4:f5-Recreational SWimming 

B: 15-Basketball club 
Friday 

4:45-R-ecreational swimming 
Saturda y 

] O-Recreational swimming 
2-Badminton club 
2-0uting club ice skating par

ty. 

Bnls would milke nice pets when 
tamed. says Dt'. GlovCl' Morrill Al
Ien of Htlrvurd, but cannot be kept 
in captivity long OJ' tiley die, 

It is said the Irish sent bag
pipes to Scotland as a joke. The 
Scotch did not see the joke and 
have played them ever since. 

J.(r4 Missing as Orazio Burns-Blame French 

The ltaltan liner Ora:rlo, which WIS enroute to Barcelona, Spllin 18 not much morc than Ii smoidn,lnillc 
it. aile bum, .lIerc4!1y 88 mile~ south bf Toulon, FL'anee, Of the 412 abourd, 101 were lost. The ship hld 
ileen held up two hOUri by French search for contrabllnd, wlllcll cllused MU8so/ini iIIc!gkltlly ,.to ded., • 
France "a. to blame for the deathe; that lhe Lwo houra would have liVen the ship time to rC$ch -a ~oit. _ _··_4 ........ _ 
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Illinois Nips 
Wildcats, 35-33 

CHAMPAIGN, Feb. 12 

iro, reserve forward, gave Illinois I floor at hal! time wi th 11 basket I forward, broke an 11-10-11 dead- Michigan was held to a single agaInst one de!eat, grabbed a 
a 33 to 32 lead with less than five I and a fr e throw. He led the lJ- lock alter five minutes of play. basket, scored with one minute lead after the first 11 minutes of 

I·· . h ' Ih . left, but hit five free throws. the game and pulled away to wjn 
minutes to play. George Ben on, In~lStsSCoArdmgv, owevNeru' WI ntal~e l' With his teOlm leading, 21-to-13, 

• 
(AP)-

POlO . ance, . . cap 10, • ., easily. 
N. U. guard, had a chance to put hit four long and a pair of f~ midway of the fITS! period, ~oach Maroons Lose With the core tied at 7-all 
his team ahead, bul made only throws Cor high scoring honors. Branch McCracken sent In hiS se- alter those first 11 minutes, Dan 
one of two free throws and tied cond team, which fini hed the first To Purdue, 52.30 Fisher of Purdue dropped in a 

• Illinois' ba ketball team, behind 
~-------------------' 

the score. hail in front, 29-to-13. field goal which saw the start or 
Illinois controlled the ball with 1 osil:'rs Crush The second and third string CHICAGO, Feb. 12 (AP)- Pur- a scoring spree in which the Boil-

New York, Feb. 12 (AP)- 35 minutes, fought an uphill bat-
sports Trail deleurs: tIe tonight and nosed out North-

H C· II b k' . . tId' t th t due stuck in the lhick of the Big ermakers tallied 26 pOI'nts l'n the A I told it looks like 0 lairly 
apac lOa y rea mg m, plVO - ,l ichinon, 57.30 ' n lana eams ran e score 0 

ing away from Dick Klein who eo 4"-15 before Charley Pink, Michi- Ten basketball championship race j tinal nine minutes of the lirst good year for Iowa athletes, wilh 

. ." . western 35 to 33, on Capt. Hapac's 
Headline. 19 Yanks, 18 Giants basket with 50 seconds 10 go. 

unsighted." That's the closest race I Behind 24 to 14 at half time, 
the Yanks have had in some time. and matched basket for basket for 
And brings up the question: 10 minutes of the second half by 
"Which team won the world a hard-fighting Wildcat team, 
championship, anyway?" Paging Illinois gradually narrowed the 
the truant officer: Meyer uK. 0." gap as Hapac and Bill Hocking, 
Christner, the Akron rubber man sophomore guard, began to Cind 
who was old, fistically speaking, the range. 

guarded him, and scoring on a BLOOMINGTON, Feb. 12 (AP) gan guard, hit the Wolverine's first tonight, sCOI'ing its fifth victory hall. During that nine minutes ~I sports t.nken into considera-
short push shot. An N.U. long shot -Indiana univel'Sity's basketball field goal eight minutes aCler the of the season at the expense of Chicago wa5 held to nine poi(lbl. I tion Eddie Anderson' football 
missed and Illinois stalled away team, with 21 men playing, crush- start of the second half. the cellar-dwelling Chicago Ma- In the early minutes of the la t tea~ having already done its 
the last wild seconds while a ed Michigan, 57 to 30, tonight 10 Chet Francis, re erve forward, roans, 52 to 30. hall Purdue scored almost at wjll 
crowd of 5,559 stood and roared. remain tied with Purdue for the who playecj only 12 minute, led The Boilermakers, in earning and in the fiPlll minutes used hare by finishing second in the 

Hapac, who :set a new Big Ten Big Ten lead. the Indiana scoring with nine the victory which gave them a tie several reserve plllyers. aig Ten and high nationally. 
scoring record la t Saturday, was The game never was in doubt points. Pink's eight were best for for the circuit lead with Indiana The loss was Chicl\lp's 6th con- • • • 
definitely off tonight and left the I after Curly AI'mstrong, Indiana Michigan. Captllin Jim Rae of on a record of five triumphs lerence defeat The ba~ketball team, ~1'~ when he started boxing sevel'al A long basket by Harold Shap- ________________________________________ exacUy balf Its Bir Ten rames 

years ago, is at it again. He scored 
a second-round knockout in a 
scheduled six-round bout in his 
home town the other night. The 
Brooklyn Dodgl!rs are reporting at 
camp a week ahead of the other 
clubs, making the National league 
race a handicap a!tair. Pep per 

Hawks Smash Ohio -.-:tate, 43-33 
tbus far. w1l1 probably bave I~ 
troubles In ihe scramble with 
IndIana, Purdue and Illinois, 
amoll&' others, but hould con
tinue Ie ,ive a pretty fair ac
cooni or UseU. It's a matler 
of history tbat the Iowa baseball 
team Is defend In&' eonlerence 
champ this spri8&' and, as sliclI, 
sbould make sprinc- days on the 
diamond worthwblle. Barring
bad luck, the Rawkeyes are 
preUy sure Ie be one of the Dill: 
.Ten's better ouWts. 

Martin now fancies himself as a 
boxing referee. "1 refereed 100 
Golden Glove bouts at pittsburg, 
Kes." he says, "and only got hit 
once." He thinks the Cardinals 
will take the pennant. The Yanks 
are the only club that looks dan
gerous to him, and "we'll take 
care ot them if we can win our
~elves." 

• • • 
Picture of the week, with sound 

effects: Mike Jacobs seated on the 
ring steps afler the Godoy-Louis 
bout, grinning from ear to e31·. 

"They kept worrying because 
there wasn't any opponent fol' 
LOUis," he said. "I'd say: 'Now 
don't get excited. Take things as 
they come and something will 
turn up. Just wait awhile.' Now, 
we have Paychek and Savold and 
Conn and Godoy .... Everything 
turns out all right if you don't 
get excited. 

Kansas City has done a pretty 
good job of all but cornering the 
basketball spotlight fol' March. 
The National Association of In
tercollegiate Basketball will hold 
its tournament in the beau liful 
municipal auditorium (free ad) 
there March 11-16. The N.C.A.A. 
regional tournament is scheduled 
March 22-23; the finals March 30; 
the National Basketball Coaches' 
association will meet March 28-
30, and the national basl<etball 
rules committee March 20-April 1. 
It had the women's national 
A.A.U. tournament, but passed it 
along to St. Joseph. The Kansas 
City fans are keepinJ in condi
tion by turning out in groups of 
about 5,000 foJ' the Naismith 
league games. 

t • • 

Such Is fame department: The 
headlines now read: "Fenske 
heads mile east in N.Y.A.C. 
games," with a subhead to the 
effect that Glenn Cunningham 
also wlll run. It's the first lime 
in many a moon that the Kansan 
has had to take second billing in 
his pei event. 

Tile question has been bl'ough t 
up as to the possibility of a 
pitcher retiring a side on two 
pitched balls, and Richard P . 
Sherman of Jamestown, N. Y., 
comes up with an answer. 

It happened 30 years ago, Sher
man says, and he admits it never 
could have happened it the um
pire had known his business. 

Dail» .!Dtmn 

·SPORTS 
;: - ----

Honors for ,lte llawkpyes 

Another Hawkeye gridder last . ceived the oward, while .Toe Laws 
night claimed the Chicago Tribuneland Bill Glasgow ilrc the former 
trophy, awarded each year to lhe Iowa players who hnve been givcn 
Big Ten's mosi vniuable player. I the Tribune It·ophy. Laws, at the 
This time, at the all-Iowa foot- \. right in the picture, Hnd Glasgow 
ball dinner at Iowa Union, it was were both at the dinner lust 
Nile Kinniclt, center, who re- night. WilIrid Smith of lhe Chi-

cogo Tribune, who gave Kinnick 
the trophy, is <1t the left. The 
pre-,entalion ceremonies were 
ngnin carried out at the lowa
Ohio Slute basketball game be
fore 7,500 spectators. 

Ramhler Cage Team Outscores 
St. W ellceslaus Five~ 21 to 17 
------------------------------------------------- . 

Sugar Grove and Youngsville 
were playing at. Jamestown, and 
Sugar Grove had hired Elmer 
"Ike" Anderson, now of James
town, to pitch. In an early in
ning when Youngsville came to 
bat, Anderson wound up to throw STANDINGS ..... ·1 Io'wa MichiIYun 
a spitter. The ball fell from his ' . l"' ' 
hand to the mound, and the urn- .... ------... ~ Risk UnbpuLen 

Bill Bock 
\lire called it a balk and sent the Team W L Pet Get 
baiter 10 first base. P l'du 5 I .B3~ SWillt Re(,ol'd.~ , ] 0 Points 

The next man up hit the first U El 
pitched ball to short for a double Indiana 5 I .833 F or Marian~ 
play, and the third batter went lIIinois .4 2 .667 Coach Dnve AI'mbruster's un-
out on the 1irst pitch, shod to IOW4 ...... ........... .. 3 3 .500 defeated swimming learn will 
first. Anderson had thrown but Michigan ......... . ... 3 3 .500 meet a gruelling test when it Teamwol'k and hard fought 
two balls, but the side was re- Northwestern ...... 3 3 .500 tangles WIth the University of baske tball meant victory to St. 
tired. Ohio State ..... .. .. 3 3 .500 Michigrm's Big Ten and N a _ Mary's last night, as the Rambler~ 

Minnesota ..... ... . 2 4 .333 held their lead in the closing min-
Lamh Cops Skale Trophy 

LAKE PLACID, (AP)- Del
bert Lamb, Milwau~e, Wis., 
speedster, outshone a field of Ol
ympic team members and the 
nation's crack skaters today to 
take the Lake Placid diamond 
trophy skating champion~hip and 
his firsl majO!' title. 

Wisconsin .' ...... .. .. .. 2 4 .333 tional Collegiate Champions at utes to take the measure of St. 
Chicago .. .... ... ........ ... 0 6 .000 Ann Al'bol' Saturday. Wenceslaus 21 to 17 in a nip anq 

The Wolverines are undefeated tuck game played on the Cednt 
this season, having won over Rapids floor. Dlayer G FG FT PF TP 

Hilpac, Ill. .. 5 34 17 11 85 
Klein, N. W. .. 6 34 8 13 76 
Engluns:i, Wis . . .. 6 28 15 17 71 
$lEGiL, lAo ...... 6 28 10 12 66 
Armstrong, Ind. 6 26 6 11 58 

Yale and Ohio State. According Although Bill Bock proved to 
to reports, Yalc has the strongest be the offensive spark that spur
team in its history, which ranks red the Ramble~'s to victory, the 
Michigan among the top-notchers consistent play of the five reguh:I'S 
of thc nntion again this year. who played the entire eneountcr 

AROUND THE BIG TEN 
Sophomores have been figuring was the dcciding fa <;tor of the 

prominently in Michigan scoring. game. Bock tallied LO points dur
Outstanding among these are the ing the encounte/', wlth Jim 
Shaumet brothers, one of whom Chadc\{ chalking up five points 
competes in the sprints and the from h is forward pOSition. 

OVER 100 ski jumpers partici- potential shot put star in Delaney, other in thc breast. slroke. Nei- With both teams trying to gain 
paled in the University of Wis- freshman who competed in the ther lad has been defeated this possession oC the ball rather than 
consin's annual Hoofers' sit i lowa-1rish postal meet. . . The lad. season. Tom Welsh, conference retiring to the defen.:;e, the game 

I thre v the 16 lb. ball 48 feet 9 1-2 champion in the 220, leads the became very ragged and rough 
meet. .. Ed Smith put on a one inches . .. nicil going, son. Wolverine veteran list. wilh few well executed plays ac-
man show for the Badgers in the " .. .. The Hllwkeyes, howevcl', have counting lor points. The long 
opening indool' track meet WiUl COED cheerleaders have been made an impressive .howing this shots of Bill Bock kept the Mar-
Purdue and Chicago. The Bada I' adopted on the Indiana campus season, and are expected to ians in the running, with Tony 

.~egr? tied his own fiel~house rec- . .. ihree bells for the Hoosiers. A carry the fi ght to lhe Wolver- Brack and Jim Chadek scorinl( 
ord III tb~ 60 yard hlgp hUI:41es· s~~dl!nt poll in t~E\ D\lily Marpon l ines. ~hl~ year:s sophomor'es at intervals tram the side of the 
and then came back to set a new Univeraity of Chicago paper, have very capably filled thE" court. Ray Cole accounted fOr 
mark in the 60 yard low hurdles shows that students do not believe shoes of last year's graduates, four points from under the bas
event, nicking one-tetlth of a in substit.uting an elaborate intra- \ and U,e team as a whole has ke\. 
second Irom the old mark of 7.3. mUl'al program for collegiate loot- shown steady improvement. If Ray Eakes Iormed lhe nucleu~ • *.. . ball. .. A. campu, store /It IIunoi:;1 the high morale in the IowlI of the Rambler defense, as the 

CONTRARY to the opjnion ex- is giVil)~ away free, ReI;! Grange's caf11p is any basis Cor prediction, s locky sophomore, who seldom 
pressed by Don Srp.ith, spods ed- book, ' Zuppke at· Illinois" with the Ann Arbat· boys can expect scores, broke up many St. Wen-
itor of the Obio State Lantern , each $10 tlurchase. Says Harpo a bu y wee], end. ceslnus plays to keep the highly-
this eorn!)r believes th~ present Bloom of the ~i1i1y Illini-uThi3 touled Cedar Rapids quintel well 
visit of Tl1isto Maki and P.uavo is a sure sign that the depression under conlrol. 
~urmi to this country is no more is still with us." Kansas 36; Iowa tate 34 
propaganda (in the evil sense of • • • LAWRENCE, (AP)- University 
the wOI'd) than the visit of the SophOp1ores seem to have come of Kansas had a narrow queak 
king and queen of England iast Into their own here on the cam- last night in nosing out firth place 
spring-when the clouds over pus this year ... alter seeing sev- Iowa State, 36 to 34. The Jay
Europe weren't of an exactly el'al grid and calle 5tal'S being hawkers, sti ll clinging to third 
peaceful sort. born, the wrestling and swimming were pressed throughout the final 

Vic Siegel 
Top Scoring 
With ·19 Point 

. ------------------~-----------------------------

Hawklets Busy This Week 
• • • • • • • • • 

Meet l\fcl\:inley Five Friday Night, Travel 
To Wi1l\;U~ burg a~nrdlJY • • • 

Coming to some of the othel' 
sports, we find the Hawkeyes 

Dick Evan 
Bnck ' John chick 
At Seven Marker 

City high faces a Lull week end around their superior height, with I among the best in two other 
of bosketball ' tbis week, hitting Dlck Culberson Ray Sullivan I sports, wrestling and swimming_ 
McKinley of Cedar Rapids there anel l'4l1rk Li1U~k. all over Six~ Dave AI'mbruster's tankmcn have 
Friday night and then traveling teet, relied on to hold the fort. two conference wins to Sh?w for 

. . . Iowa City look a 23 to 21 de- efforts thus far - both Victories 
to Williamsburg Saturday mght, .. . . . ., wllrc by tl'emendou margins 

ClSlon Irom WIlliamsburg 10 their ." 
The box score: When the Hawklets go up first start of lhe season and Saf- The wrestlers, With .severa~ mem-

10W.\ (IS) 11'(1 l-r N' 1'(' against the small, fast McKinley . urday night's game o~ foreign ~r.lI ['u led as pOSSIble BJg Ten 
~t~~·:;h:ral. . i .::: . : ~ J J I~ five, it will be the last game of ground will be the return game of htlists, have won lwo out at 
~.In,l. t ... .. .... . ... ! 3" 0, 70 the season in the Mi Issippi Va\- the series. Advantage will lie th~;elkmeHets. d I ' . 'II II'hrrlrr. t . . .•.•••• 0 ... e OWl'r o~a \\ re • nIT 
~k'''., • ..... '" ~ 6 ~ 11 ley league. 'I"I1eir last hopes of with WillJamsbur,g in the encount- . I I 'k 'I is . t 
11111 . t ..• _ •.•••.• • •• I) II I) 0 shoving theil' way into the first er, mosUy by virtue of their gym, coac I, peS UI) I men mos 

~~~i:~~lu(;~. ·: ~;:::::: ':: f r ~ division of the conference hinges but also. aided b~ their desire to ~::i:~e;~' y~~:.lle:~~~~m:::t:r 
I" ... hn. If· ••• ,.. . •• til I on lhe game. It looms as a tough beat a blg-~eague team. ., hJs wrestling In a required phy-
~h,III1 . " .. . .. .. 0 n n n ta k, too, {or the Golden Bears are After thIS week of activIty, 81 I d aUo cia I t '\ ~ 

To •• 1 . . .. ..II II 13 U 0 vastJy improved ball club, hold- Iowa City will travel to Mason ft,.~a ~t'u:nl. ~t1tmora. 1$'" ~o'p~· 
OlllO I<T\1'F. (S3) )"(1 .. -r l't' TI' ing vlctorie over :such teams as City a week from Friday to meet a th vk I Ints 
~'i;~:,::~n .! r. .. . ~ ~ ~ I~ Franklin, on.e of the quintets to the undefeated Moh~wks, who hr::I~~ W~lllJ~1re~ vJe~or:: i~ 
00" •. r •. .. .. .... I I Q 1 beat Iowa CIty. The ch~ef hope of currently boast a string of 17 the 1'15- pund elas t 0 of tho< 
'~~:;:I~~~' l-c": ::::::::' ~ ~ l ~ the Lime Hawks Will center straight decisions tor the season. wins b/ fal\$. C~Pt.W CIar~n~ 
~;~:;~~;o: r ':.:: :: . . ~ ~ ~ ~ Kemp Is :\10 liP thert', having 
!lnwNon. " ........... 0 Z Z 2 Byron Nelon Cops Texas Open pinned two mel_ wbile outpoint-MH· •• II .. .. .. ........ 0 0 0 0 I ~".hnl.. If •..•••.•. non n ~nJ' hts third oppon!!nt. 
1.)'llrh. K • . •• • • n n 1 n • • 

(]1~:'ln: ':::: '::':::" 1: 1: I: ,: With One Stroke Under Ho!!:an 
ttl'or" nt halt : lUWIl 22. Ohio atnl~ :!1. L ) 
'(huer" tn'f' Ihlll\\·.-.~h.·Rt· 1 !. Lhul. 

F.Vfl nit l. On". Rt"hlt'}(. HIHtipr. I'[.yncli . 
ntrktull-1 ~ n , -rt·e, .lohn ~('hnm (' r (Chi . 
t'nK") : 1IIll,Hrl', Pnrklnfl, (. flnnf'n pnll.) . Irish Freshmen Opf'n Champ hoots 

W· P I M Flaf 70 ill PIa off By 0 CAR IIARGRAVE 
Dally Iowan Sports E<lltor lit oslo . eet For $1,500 Pur e 

Over Hawk Fro.fill With Vic Siegel setting a blis
tcring !'jeoring pace. Iowa 's cagcrs 
moved up another notch in lhe 
Big Ten roce last night on n thun
derous 43-33 victory ovcr Ohio 
Slale's defending ch'lmps in the 
Iowl1 fieldhouse. 

Siegel, with nine field goals 
and a charity loss. step ped 
t.hrough Ute biggest evening of 
his career here. Besides hi 19 
points, the pony forward turned 
in a beautiful defensive game to 
keep pace with big Dick Evans, 
who stopped the high-scoring 
Buckeye pivot men, .Tohn Schick 
and Bill Sattler, cold , while drop
ping in 11 points of his own. 

The Buckeyes grobbed n slight 
lend as the game opened, with 
Schick dropping in a pair against 
Vic Siegel's iirst bucket. Iowa 
tied the score up at 4-4 , moved 
ahead on Prasse's free throw, 
dropped behil'\eI when Michelson 
and Goss scored, then went ahead 
whell Siegel beglll1 his scofing 
splurge. They were ahead, 22-21, 
at halrtime and gradually in
creased the lead during the final 
period. 

With the gnme turning into a 
de perate baWe, fouls were com
mitled in an almost continuous 
parade during the last hall, two 
Buckeyes, Schick and Sattler, 
leaving on four personals each. 
Main scoring threat for the 
Buckeyes in the clOSing minutes 
was Gil Michelson, who counted 
12 points tor second honors of 
the evening. 

Gallagher SiKDS 
BUFFAl-0, N. Y., (AP)-Big 

Joe Gallagh!!I', righthand hitting 
outfield;!r for the St. Louis 
BI'O,wns, l'etJ:lrned his signed con
tract yest~rday with a gleam in 
his eyes. lIe said he was "plea;ed 
and surprised at the generosity of 
the St. Louis club-they are not 
tail-\'!nders in the salary league." 

'ltl OUR 

FOI' the first time In many sea
sons the freshman track squad of 
the University of Notre Dame has 
defeated t\J.e Iowa yea.-lings in a 
postal dual meet. The Irish team 
gave litil~ mercy a they piled 
up a score o! 76 1-2 pOint to the 
Iowa runners' 20 1-2 total. 

These results of Ule (kst posta] 
track mcet of the sepson were dis
closed yesterday by (reshman 
COach T d Swenson and showed 
lhat the standouts 01 the contest 
lVere two Notrc Dame men, Dil
lon and Tupta. Both scored firsts 
in two events. 

The trackmen from the South 
Bend school took every event on 
the card but lh broad jump, 
which was won by Bob Wilson of 
Iowa wilh a leap of 21 feet 6 1-4 
inches. 

Bob Machael was high scorer 
pn the Hawkeye squad with a to
tal of 6 pOints. 

Waller Todd won, and has been 
presented with a gold track shoe, 
f~)!' equalling the necessary mark 
in a pasta I meet. He ran 52 sec
onds flat in the quarter-mlle. 

Summary: 
00 511rd hlJrh 11I1I1Ie..: won by Uilion. 

aml XlchOhton, (;-.i.U. ) (lie): lJob 'Vll 
Hon nncl Clyec UOWlOl\!1 (I) lie tor Ir"· 
ond: (Job Mnchl\tl llllll Normal Pull
IIl1ln (I) tI for third. '.rIme 8.1 .ecolHII. 

60 )Iud low hllfltrf'lf! W()11 by Jillion 
(X.D.): W.o~ (:->.U.J •• eond ; Dob 'WIl
Ron IIllf1 ~tt'hol8fln (~ . D.) lh-"u for t.h\ .. d . 
Time. 7.0 Beconds. 

60 )Brd tlu.sh: won bY Glb8()n and 
Wood ();.Il. ) tied: 11II1 S11)1Ih ."".nd 
(lJ : Berntlrd Mert •• (I) 'hlr~. '!'irll. 
f1.w pecondlJl. 

".6 yarfl .Iu",h : won by Tupla (N.D .): 
'I'o'ld (J) ... ·ond: Wolt (1) Ihlrd. Tim •• 
G 1.8 Ie-cOnti !. 

gSO "Itrll flftsh : won by Tuptn. (.N.D.). 
Pre-hIler an,t Conforti (~.O.) ll.-d tl)r 
second . T im,.., 1 :MLO. 
On~ mlle, run: won h)' Hunte r and 

Rlorda .. ();.U.): Lyle (lJ lIllrd. TIm •• 
I :3~. 7 

']'wo mile run: won by )IR 1011 1')' 

(~. J.) . ); Crlmmlrl. (N. D.) second ; . Hr. 
t("mer (s.n.) thlrd. Tiln~, 10 :06. 

J'O'e 'ftldt : won by Smith (N.D. ): 
WleUft (N.U. ) .0eoo,l: StplnboCk (J) 
th ird . f(f'lght . I! f(' (lt 6 Inches. 

' fl«1t Jlln".: won uy 'Murphy (N _D) ; 

STUDENT SPECIAL! 

Ala EC:fMIom leal 

Laundry Service 

Send 011 your bqndl~ lneludlng
T."el8 - Underwear - PajBm¥ - SoJ 

kerchief. - Shirta 
Ban 

W. wellltJ uMl eba!',' ,OD a& .l1e J' 

8b1r .. eaatom flDlahed a' ._" .11c e> 
lIa,;JI!I~ehle" fID1IAe4 a' _. le e~ 
80s '!Dished (aDIl mended) a. Ie pI 

Towels, Underwear. Pajamas, ete. Soft Dried, Folded 

UI-Il' 

~ead1 fus: Uee at No Added C_ 
Son Water Used E~clll8ivel, 

NEW P~OCESS 
~1fIt~ • Cleaning CPt 

... DpbNU. sa. 

SAN ANTONIO. Tex., Feb. 12 
(AI') - National open champion 
Byron N I on shot his first round 
of golf out of the 60s in two 
years of the Texas open, but 11is 
tint 70 was good cnough to beat 
out B n Hogan of White Plains, 
N. Y., by 0 stroke in the 1940 
till playoff ot Brackenridge pOl'l< 
lodny. 

They just didn' t huve the 
louch that wound them up in a 
lie Ilt U,e end of the regular 
72-hol play ot 271, 13 strokes 
under par and the same score as 
Dutch Harrison's record of the 
previous yeur. 

The victory gave Nelson the 
~l,500 first prize money and len 
Hogan with $750 lor second 
money. 

The hole that really lost Ho
gan the mateh wus No. 15, 380 
yards with the green barely on 
the other side of a swift, narrow 
river. Both men smacked tee 
shots far down the middle, but 
Hogan's ball stopped in a divot 
hole and his mashie niblick to
ward the green wa$ pi tifull.y 
weak. failing right in the middle 
of the water. 

In e~te~'n Bolivia a native 
tribe, the Toborochos, live in the 
hollow trunks of gigantic treeS 
known as bottle trees. 

lrnch"~1 (I) acconll; Nlchol""n (N.D.) 
Ihlrd . H elKht , 5 fe.t 10 Inch ••. 

IJ...,.<l J~lnll: won hy 'Nlf~nn (1): 
~I. c"all (n •• cn n~: Clay (I) tilira . ml
to.nce, 21 tf'et 614 Int-bell. 

h,,1 I.qt: won bl' O<olono>, ()-l.D.); 
ZI.'nba (N.D. ) •• ond: n ~ .. rn (iN .D .) 
third . Dlat"nc •• 1 foct 0 ~ In.boo. 

Delicious W1!ITMAN 
SAN MAN 

PAGE" SHAW 
ALICE BLUE 

CANDIES 
from 

LUBIN'S 
1S! 8. CUnIoa 

Will Wrap and MaU 
YODr Box 

As tor 1I1e swimm [,S, Dave 
Armbruster, recently honored by 
his squaq on the 2~th anniversary 
of his service as lowo swimming 
coach, seems to be mauling op
ponents badly. The Hawks have 
won 16 of a possible 18 first 
ploees in the two dua I meets, 
breaking two university records. 
Don Wenstrom, a sophomore 
spl'inter, tops the scoring among 
the tank men with 20 pOlnts, Wr.:.le-_~ 
the tea m scoring i s 120 points 
to 48 for opponents. 

DodKers G , VO!!mlk 
NEW YORK, (AP) - The 

Brooklyn Dodgel'S todoy obtained 
Joe Vosmik, veteran olltfielrlel' 011 

whom the Boston Red Sox had 
asked wavers. The deol wos made 
in Florida by Larry MacPhail, 
head of the Dodgers, und Eddie 
Collins, general manogcr of the 
Red Sox, 

CAGE I\E ULT 
lOWA 43; Obio State 33 
Purdue 52; Chicago 30 
Indiana 57; Michigan 30 
Illinojs 35; Northwestern 33 
Wisconsin 36; Minnesota 34 
Notre Dame 38; Toledo 30 
Kansas 36; Iowa State 34 
Creighton. 49; Drake 45 
Detroit 29; Marquette 25 

• • • teams pop up with an an~u'll of half. Kansas held an 18 Lo 14 lead 
It looks lIS iI Notre Dame has a promising first year men. at the intermission. 

The holes in Swiss cheese are 
made by fermentation. Washed 
with brine Ior some time, the 
cheeses are then leCt to dry, and 
after two weeks tiny gas holes or 
"eyes" form. inside them, when 
the: are stored for furtl'tcr aging I 
and curing. -"'!!.'IlI!!!IP_!I!"II~,..~~~~~J!!I!Il .... ---"!"!_~II!I!!!~ ... _________ 1 
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Congregational Church Ladies 
Schedule Meeting Tomorrow 

Chosen 'Sweetheart' 'Dickey' Fad 
Now Rages 

Methodist Society 
Will See Exhibition 
o I Several Hobbies 

'White Collar' Trouble 
Solved Because 
Of Latest Epidemic 

Members of the Ladies Aid so-

Dean Stoddard 
Will Speak To 

Service League 
1f one might dare lo mention 

anything else as 1:)eing "All-Am
erican" atter the epidemic of AU
American everythinlls that have 
been thrust upon us, then that 
thing would be that favorite ot 
all colleae ~'1s, known 35 the 
"dickey" blouse. 

ciety of the Congregational church Dean George D. Stoddard ot 
will bring tea towels to hem at the graduate college will dla
their meeting tomorrow at 2:30 cuss the "White House Corit.r
p.m. in the home of Mrs. George ence" a.t the dinner meeUDI. of 
Trundy, 203 S. Madison. Assist- th.e Socl~l Service league WhJch 
ing the hostess will be Mrs. M. A. IV!l1 be m the D and L cafe at 
H. Jones, Mrs. E. Johnson and 6:15 p.m. Feb. 21. 
Mrs. J. W. Cagley. Reservations tor the dinner 

Each member will respond to may be made at the office of the 
roll call with a verse from the Social Service league. 

Ever since we look to wearing 
the uniform garb of a sweater 
and skirt, the "white collar" prob
lem bas been with us. We could 
neVE'!' seem to have enough shirts 
on hand and to pin a collar on 
was lust too; much effort. 

scriptures for the Lenten season. 
Mrs. Jones will lead the devo
tionals. 

An Exhibit • •• 
· .. of hobbies will be given by 

several members at a general 
meeting of the Methodist Ladies 
Aid society at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow 
in the chw·ch. Diiv:sion 1 will be 
hostess. 

[n a special session at the 
close of the meeting three dele
zntes to the district proviSional 

eeting will be elected. The meet
in!' will be held March 13 in Clarl'l" Ia. 

A.t 7:45 This Evening 
· .. the mid-week prayer meet

ing of the Coralville Gospel 
church will meet in the home of 
GC'orge MacKay, the pastor. The 
women's Bible study and prayer 
m !eting will be held at 2 p.m. 
Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
Floyd Kelley, Coralville. 

Children of the church will 
meet for K.Y.B. club at 4 p.m. 
Friday in the church, and at 
7:45 p.m. the young people's meet
ing will begin. 

Guest Speaker, •• 
· .. at a tea for the Unitarian 

Women's Alliance at 2:30 p.m. to
morrow in the home of Mrs. 
Vern Bales, 603 Brown, will be 
Prof. Earl E. Harper. He will 
discuss "The Hymnal, Its Con
tents and Significance." 

Assisting hostesses will be Anna 
M'lrshall, Mrs. Sarah Paine Hoff
miln and Mrs. L. E. Clark. 

Mrs, Frank Hauth • .• 
· .. 1191 Hotz avenue, will en

tr·,·tain members of the Friend
ship circle of the English Lutheran 
cl urch at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow in 
hl'r home. Mrs. J. P. MemIer will 
bl' assistant hoste~ . 

A social hour will follow the 
);r's!h~meeting. 

A Potluck • •• 
· . .luncheon will be served to 

members of WMB society of the 
Christian church at noon. tomor
row as they meet in the home of 
Mrs. Ralph Howell, 1422 College. 
Members are asked to bring a 
c vered dish, sandwiches and their 
own table service. 

Lena T. Ring . •• 
· . .circle will meet at 8 p.m. 

Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
Alva Oathout, 627 Bradley. Mrs. 
Clarence Jacobs and Mrs. Elmer 
DeVault will assist the hostess. A 
social hour will be held after the 
meeting. 

Barnes Will 
Address P.T.A. 
Founder's Day Meeting 
To Be in Auditorium 

f New Ifigh School . 
ProI. Harry G. Barnes univer

sity registrar, will address mem
b 1's of all the Iowa City Pare.nt
Tcache'r associations tonight at 
7:30, at their Founder's Day meet
ing in the guditorium of the 
new Iowa City high school. 

The Iowa City Mother5ingers 
. ·ill also appear on the program 

under the direction of Mrs. M. 
M. Crayne. A candelighting ser
vice will be lead by Lola Hqghes, 
commemorating the beginning of 
the P .-T. A. 43 years ago. 

Later about a dozen cakes 
under the direction of M.ST H. 
~ ill be auctioned off by J. A. 
O'Leary. A business meeting lead 
IJy Mrs. ITene Fousek, president 
of the P .-T. A. council will pre
cl:'de the program. 

Council members will have a 
ll(Jecial meeting at 7 o'clock be
fore the joint meeting. 

AMONG 
OW CIT 

PEOPLE 
Mr. and Mrs:. A. E. Lantz 

and Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Gaffney 
(1I1d son, Pat. 608 E . Jefferion, 
spent Fl'i(lay evening in CedM' 
.Ra ids . vi"iting Mrs. Anna Owen. I 

rof. Martin 
To Speak To 
Woman's Club 
Mrs, J. E. Switzer 
In Char~e of Meetm, 
To Be Held Friday 

"Analysis of Some Urgent So
cia) Problems" wm be the sub
ject of a talk by Prof. Herbert 
Martin of the university philo
sophy department Friday at a 
general meeting of the Iowal City 
Woman's club. The group wfll 
meet at 2:30 p.m. In the club~ 
rooms of the community building. 

The social science department 
of the Iowa City Woman's club, 
headed by Mrs. J. E. Switzer, ill 
in charge of the meetiDi. The 
program is being directed by 
Mrs. W. B. Packman. 

The "Sweetheart of Sigma Phi party" given by the fraternity. 
Epsilon" fraternity is Patricia She is affiliated with Alpha Delta 

Pi sorority. Th'ree attendants to 
Heller, A2 of Cherokee, who is the queen were also presented . 
Shown above. Miss Heller was They include Frances Haverfield, 
p',esented last F,tiday evening I A3 of Sioux CitYi Jean Bordner, 
during the intermission period ot A1 of Hudson, and Wilma Kel
the 19th annual "sweetheart ley, A3 of Davenport. 

Then, like a blessing from 
heaven, oame the "dickey." 
Ever.yone tlBS taken them up 
with great joy for at last a 
girl can have a white collar with
out having a white ShiTt. The 
dickey is patterned much like H 

man's tux front, haviDi only a 
front, back and collar. 

Most of the dickey blouses so 
far have been made of silk or 
sharkskin but they can allsO be 
pU':chased in cotton and linen. 
Even though white will alway~ 
be the favorite, there are also 
dickeys in pastel colol's for spring. 
and, speaking of spring, think 
how much cooler a dickey will 
be! 

Consider 
'Def~nse' 

Tea will be served at the close I , __________________________ ~ 

of the meetlng. The committee 
in charge includes Mrs. Clarence 
Van Epps, chairman, Mrs. John 
Thompson and Emma Stover. 

Berle Will Address 
hlter·American Group 
At Meetillg Tomorrow 

Mrs. H. Narey 
Will Be Guest 

rs. o 'Ier Entertains 
, R. State Regent 

t Tea February 26 

You'll See This at the Commerce Mart 
COMrnfERCE MART STOCK EXCHANGE . 

A Few of the Listings Appearl~ on 'be Board 
STOCKS 

Open Hlth 
94 

"Defense of the Americas" will 
be the general thetq;e a-round 

LOw Close which A. A. Berle Jr., assistant 
secretary of state, will make the 
principal address tomorrow after
noon at the Hotel Aster in New 
York at the first of three month
ly Inter - American conferences 
sponsored by the New York Her
ald Tribune. About 1,000 delc
gates, 'representing 34 national 
and Pan-American women's or
ganizations, trade and transpor
tation groups and individuals ac-

urrier Class A ..................... ............ .............. . 88 
Delta Gamma Guaranteed ............................ 97 
Gamma Phi Preferred ............... ....... .............. 89 
Kappa Common ................... ........... .... ... .... ....... 68 
Pi Phi Refunding ............................................ 93 
rheta Preferred ............................ ; ..... ............. . 80 

BONDS 

108 
95 
72 
99 
89 

Bid 
Sladium Bonds ............................................................ 105 
Tri Delta Security .................................................... 65 
Westlawn Receiver Certificates .............................. 84 

. 87 
96 
89 
66 
90 
85 

90 
104 
~3 
69 
96 
87 

Asked Closed 
100 102 
75 70 
76 80 

tive in western .hemispl1cre re-
Mrs. H . . E. Narey. State Re- * • • •• ,... "' ......... lations, will attend. 

~('nt (If the Iowa Society, Da'ugh- Shown above is a facsimile of completely recalled. The Theta Other speakers will include 
t"rs of the American Rev<llutlon, the Commerce Mart "Siock Ex- ol'POratioD eJitered the" active I Carlos Dav!lq, former provisional 
will be guest . of honor at' a hl8h field of tradlnc lIS speculaHon pl:esident of Chile arid now Chil-
tea at which Mrs. W. F. Boiler change board" which will be used U B grew on a /ltocks. uyers ex- ean delegate to the Inter-Amer-
will entertain Nathaniel Pellow~ as a backdrop tor Boyd Rae- pect hll'h prices later In the I ican financial and economic ad
Chapter, D. A. R., from 4 W 6 burn's "Rhythm by Raeburn" or- week. Trl-Delta securltles have visory committee of American 
p.m. Feb. 26, in her home, 1016 chestra at the informal all-uni- taken a slight decUne, while Sta- 'republics, and Frances Kellol', 
E. College. versity dance, sponsored by the dlum bonds. recoverIng from past first vice-president of the Amer-

Before the tea Mrs. Nare)" will univerSity college of commerce season slumps, are expected to ican Arbitration association. Mrs. 
roadcast 'over WSUI speaking on Friday from 9 to 12 p.m. in the continue to hold their place next Frederic Beggs, chairman of In-

"The Ribbon ot Blue." main lounge of Iowa Union. The · year. Westlawn receiver cerU- ternatlonal ','elations for the Gen-
Nahtaniel Fellows chaptl!'1' was · quotations on stocks and bonds flcates are attracting the specula- eral Federation of Women's clubs 

entertained Friday night in the will be changed during this week (lve spring market. Fraternity will preside. ' 
home of Mrs. Jesse H. Swart of and during the party. Another corporation bonds have been These programs, which have 
West Liberty. Election of dele- of the "Commerce Trends" col- dormant, but the exchange has a been designed to promote friend
gates to the state conference in umns as predicted by a member few active ones on its lists. ship and travel between the Uni
Des MOines, March 14, III and 16 of the committee for the Com- Watch for these." ted States and Latin Amedca 
was held, and Carrie F. Wether- merce Mart follows: Tickets for the Commerce Mart have been a~'ranged by Mrs. Grac~ 
t'ry, was elected to membership "The stock market closed Sat- are still available at the main Allen Bangs director of the New 
in the organization. urday with the redemption of desk of Iowa Union, the com- York Herald Tribune's Club Ser-

The next meeting will be March Kappa preferred, which has beeD mittee announced last night. vice bw·eau. Cooperating with 
8 with Lillie CllIey, 614 Run- the New York Herald Tribune in 
dell, as hostess, and Lorna Liv- M . A ·1' I C'1 b the presentation of the series are 
ingston Mathes assisting her. USlC UXl lary owa .dO the General Federation of Wo~ 

Sororities Plan 
'Swap'Dinners 

For Tomorrow 
The fourth in the sariea of, 

exchange dinners wlll be lliven 
at the various sorority houses 
tomorrow evening. 

The groups exchancing will be 
Alpha Chi Omega with Zeta Tau 
Alpha, Alpha Delta Pi with Pi 
Beta Phi, Alpha Xi Delta with Phi 
Mu, Chi Omega with Sigma Delta 
Tau, Delta Delta Delta with Kap
pa Alpha Theta and Delta Gam
ma with Kappa Kappa Gemma. 

Pierce To Talk 
'foClub Tonight 

"Drug Addiction" will be' the 
topic discussed by Dr. I. H. Pierce 
at a rneetina of the Keystone olub 
tOnight at 8 o'clock in the Plm 
English Lutheran church. 

Hosts include Nate Moore Sr., 
Frederick Moore and Richard' . , 
Miller. • 

A.ltrUla Club Meet. 
Tomorrow for £unc6 

The' rel\llar lwic:heon meetlnll 
of the Altruu club ' will be at. 
noon to~w I in the dlnil1l 
room of the Jeff~ Ii., 

P tl k S men's clubs, the American Arbit-
o UC upper PI A t· ·t· nttion association, the Pan-Paci-

Tomorrow N':ght ans c IVl les fic association and the New YO'tk 
., City Federation of Women's 

clubs. 
The Iowa City Music Auxil

iary will have a potluck supper 
tomorrow at 6:15 p.m. in the caf
eteria of the new high school 

Bridge Party Today, 
Kensington Thursday 
Included in Program 

Members are asked to bring weir, Members of the University club 
own tab~e service, sandwiches, tlnd I will play bridge today in the club
a hot dish. 

At 8: p.m. a business meet
ing will be conducted in the little 
th~ater of the new high school. 
Mrs. Frank BUTger is chairman 
for . the evening. 

rooms of Iowa Union beginning 
at 7:30 p .m. The committee in 
charge is Mrs. W. D. Coder, l'4r5. 
F . H. Knower and 1',11'5 • • William 
Spear. 

Thursday a dramatic program 

I 
will be presented to the club by 

Mrs. R. Reese Iowa Citr high s~hool students 
under the direction of Lola 

To Read Paper Hughes. The program will be 

Mrs. Thomas R. Reese will 
read a paper on "Joseph Pen
nell" at the ~'egular meeting ot 
the Art circle tomorrow. The 
meeting will be in the- board 
roOm of the public library at 
10 a.m. 

Social Science Men, 
Wive. Gue.ts Today 

Honored cuests at the eof
fee hour from 4 to 5 p.m. 
today will be members of the 
social science department and 
their wives. 

The Perfect Gilt •• 

• Lockets 

• lUngs 

• Watches 

"The cultural and intellectual 
community of interests of the 
American republics, as well as the 
political and economic problems 
we have ill common, will be em-

given at a. kensington fJ'om 3 to 
5 p.m. in the clubrooms at Iowa 
Union. 

The committee in charge fAIl' 
the kensington is Mrs. W. M. 
Hale, chairmani Mrs. Kenneth 
Spence, Ml'S. F. L. Mott, Mrs. 
W. E. Spence and Mrs. Go. D. 
Stoddard . 

DON'T FOilGET 

TO SF.ND HER 

t '" 2 
• DIameDC1a Candy 

Don't You For,e' H.r 
from 

Mrs. V. W. Nan. 348 Hutchin- I 
&on , retur ed Sunday from Cal
ifornia where she has ~n vlal- \ 
ting for the past several weeks. 

I MlITjorie Inness spent the week 
end 1n the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Inness, 319 
S. LUcas. Miss Inness is a teacher 
In the schools of East Chicago, 
Ind. 

VALENTINE DAY 

FLOWERS LUBIN'S 
ALDOUS noWER SHOP 

11. .. Dubuque 
1171 _ n.w.. 1IeIU AJarwbere 

LEONARD'S 
3171 

121 8. C1bpoD 

WI WILL waAP AND 
MAIL YOU.. BOX 

What About 4,000,000 Unemployed Youths? 
Schools' Problem, Says Prof. E. T. Peterson 

* * * * * * * * * "What will happen to the four 
million young people who are 
now out of school and unemploy
ed?" This was the question asked 
by Prof. E. T. Peterson of the un
iversity college of education at a 
luncheon meeting of the League 
of Women Voters in the foyer 01 
the river room of Iowa Union 
yesk:day noon. 

"The public schools will have 
to take the major responsibil1ty 
for solving this problem," he de
cl&·:ed. "Since the depression 
there have been only tempors:,), 
national agencies like the C. C. C. 
aDd the N. Y. A. to care for 
youth. And while the C. C. C. for 
example will probably be made 
a permanent governmental at
tempb to answer the problem, al
though not in its p':esent form, 
there will still be three and one
half million or more young people 
un cared for. The schools wlll 
have to recognize this problem as 
their own and mect it through 
va.·ious agencies." 

Professor Peterson indicated 
that the public schools will hav6 

to expand their budget, curricu
lum and personnel to answer the 
new need. 

Expansion Will Be Foroed 
"Much of this expansion will 

be forced on the schools rapidly," 
he asserted. "Probably there will 
be public opposition. Since the 
depression we have been crip
pling the public schools in the 
name of economy, and the new 
set-up will requiTe schools that 
are better housed, better equip
ped and better staffed." 

Tho! economic state of public 
schools was condemned by Pro
fesser Peterson, who pointed out 
that federal anu state govern
ments have inc,eased expendi
tures while school budgets have 
been reduced 15 to 20 per cent. 

"The number of young people 
in public high schools has prac
tically dubled since the depres
sion," Professor Peterson stated. 
"But the schools have even less 
money than before {err the two 
or two and one-half million more 
students." 

The speaker suggested the 

schools should have refused " 
allow the newcomers to enroll, 
leaving them to the care per
haps of the gove-rnmen'tal agel:
cles. Instead, he said, the schook 
opened their doors to the arnly of 
youth. ' 

"If the schools had refused 10 
admit these young people, tM 
question would have become 
'Whlch shall be the students 10 
go'?" the educator stated. "But 
the schools sent out those whO 
could not pass the academic 
curriculum, tossing the dlsilllll
ioned and bitteTed youngs!en 
out in the street. If the school 
takes the respohsibility for thf 
youth problem, it must change ib 
opiniOns. 

"We canribt meet the 'question 
with our narrow, academic n()o 
lions, but vocat1onal education or 
character education will not give 
the complcte answer. The fO\lr 
basic objects o'f American edua-' 
tion remain the same; self-real
ization, economic efficiency, civic 
responSiibility and charader 
training." 

Kappa Phi Gives I ,. 
Valentine Party I There Were 

Mrs. Laude 

For Children Shrieks! 
To Entertain 
S~xteen Today 

Red and blue crepe paper caps 
were worn by 11 children at 'ihe 
juvenile home yesterday when 
they were entertained by Kappa 
Phi, Methodist sOI:ority, at the 
annual Valentine party. Ice cream 
and candy were served by the 
committee in charge. 

The committee included Lorene 
Burky, U of Iowa City; Margaret 
Buck, Al of State Center i Barbara 
Essley, <!3 of New Boston, Ill. ; 
Patricia Cashman, A1 of HartleYi 
Barbara Oblinger, U of Grand 
Junction, and Evonne Lowe, A3 
of Sac City. 

Modern Mixers 
Hold Valentine 
Meeting Tonight 

Members of MOdern ;Mixers 
will answer roll call with Val
entine sayings at the meeting this 
evening at 7:30 in the assembly 
',oom of the Iowa City Light 
and Power company. A social 
hour will follow the business 
meeting. 

phasized," according to 
Beggs. 

"Highways and the Culture to 
Which They Lead" will be the 
theme of the second session on 
Thursday, MaTch 14. The third 
and final program on Thursday, 
April 11, during Pan~American 
week, will include a pageant and 
a nesta. 

One Girl Saves 
Cnrrier Residents 
From 'Vicious Beast' 

There was a shriek-there were 
two shrieks! 

Soon thel'e were a hundred 
shrieks-the frigbtened crie&. of 
250 Currier hall residents, seated 
in the south dining hall at lunch
eon yesterday. 

There was a guest for lunch
and it wasn't welcome! It was a 
stray, frightened , little mouse, 
running madly around the room, 
under the tables and ovel' the 
college women's feet. 

Sixteen guest!i will be enter. 
taini!d at 1a Va~entine dessert 
bridge today in the home of 
Mrs. Peter Laude, 302 Park rO'ld. 

Decorations will be in th(: val· 
entine themo. , 

Mrs. Lloyd Ric)1 of Indus~')', 
Ill., sister of Mrs. Joseph Howe, 
305 Highland drive, will be a 
guest at the party. . 

A. D. Pi Alumnae 
Meet Today at 7:30 

Alumnae mem!;>ers of Alpha 
Della Pi sorority will meet today 
at 7 :30 in the ohapter house . . 

But there was one brave wom-I went by her, she nabbed it by 
an in the room. She was Mary the tail and saved the day! 
Kay Huston, A3 of Mt. Pleasant. I "It was nothing," Mary Kay 
She was the heroine. modestly added. "The poor thing 

Without feat- of the two inch I was so weak from running arouPQ 
"beast," the heroine calmly step- the room that it was glad to 'be 
ped to the wall and as the mouse caught-I'm sure of that." 

LTINCRE~-~EVERAGES 

CIGARETTES 
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HACK of Mercury'. apectacu1ar IUCCeu II • 
very aimple "aecret. " It live. ita owner. aU 

they could hope fot', III'Id .ome more beaideal 

brakea, new f'ro!1t~window ventilation 
trot, bodiea of .teel and Safety Glasa. 

And on top of 8 wealth of these things you i 

apeot 0'" car 80 big. , • itlivea economy and 
handtint' .... aurprisinl for a tar of any lllel 
Try • Mercury. The thinis that put it ~ 
the 10 bett ... ller, in record time 111'. thi!l4t 
any mDtoti" ehou1d know tot himtell/ 

It'. a big car • , , aurpriaiacly bie when you 
let iDaide.It'. aluxurioualy comIor.tabte ear , •• 
with an even aofter, finer ride tbiI year tbaS1 
last It'. an up-to-the-minute ear , •• with finaer
tip gearamrt on tbelteerini poet, bi, hydraulic 

}(ERCURYB 
UP.II.ND.COMINQES't CII.B ON 'tilE "OADI 
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Two Concerts To Be Given 
Thursday at Iowa Union By 
St. Louis Symphony Orchestra 
Reserved, General 
Tickets Now on Sale 
At Music Studio 

r · · · · · · · · · · I Conduclo, 

Tickets nrc now on sale in 
room 15 of the music stUdio 
building for the SI. Louis sym
phony ol'chestra concerts to be 
presented ::It Iowa Union Thurs
day at 3:15 p.m. and 8 p.m., Prof. , 
Chades B. Rightel' of the music 
department announced yesterday. 

There will be both reserved 
and general admission tickets fOI' 
both perfol'mances, se said, A 
special rate for stUdents In the 
grades and in high school has 
been arranged, Professor Righter 
said, Such tickets must be se
cured in advance by presenting 
a certificate signed by the school 
principal. 

It has been rumo\'ed, accord
ing to Professor Righter, t hat 
this may be the last year it will 
be possible to hear the orcheslt'a 
under the renowned Golschmann'~ 
direction as there is a strong 
possibility that the conductor will 
be appointed to direct a large 
~astern orchestra next year. 

Appeared Here Before 
The St. Louis symphony or

chestra has appeared hel'e an
nually for the past fivc years. 
Second oldest orchestra in the I 
United States, the organization 
is now in its 59th year. 

Vladimir Golschmann, the Ot·
chestra's conductor, was born in 
France of Russian parents. He 
began to study piano at the age 
of four and in later youth took 
up the violin. 

"1 wielded my first baton when 
J was 10 years old," he says. 
"Of course it was a purely imag
inary orchestra - but I always 
heard the piano as a complete 
orchestra ensemble." 

Golschmann came to the St. 
Louis symphony as a guest con
ductor in 1930. His sensational 
success established him as its per
manent director in 1931. The 
orchestra was augmented to 86 
players shortly after Golschmann 
took it over. 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S WGHLIGHTS 

A. discussion of James Anthony 
Froude's "Relcn of Queen Ella
abeth" wUl be presented on the 
Iowa Union RacHo Hour today at 
3:30, Followinl" the disculllion 
Thomas Scherrebeck wUl read the 
execution scene of Mary Queen of 
Scilts from the last volume. 

MI·s. Alma H. Jones of Iowa 
State college will discuss "Radio 
In the Home" on the Radio Child 
Study club program at 2:30 this 
afternoon. 

Chase. 
TODAY'S PROGRAMS 2:30-Radio child study club, 

, 8-Morning chapel, R. M. Krue-

I 
The FamilY, Iowa Child Wellare 

,cr. . . ' , 
8:15-Grand opera chorus and RadIO statIOn, Mrs. Alma K. Jones. 

orchestra. 3-The fiction parade, "The 
':30-DaOy Iowan of 'he Air. Case of the Speckled Band." 
8:40-Mornjng melodies. 3:30- Iowa Union Radio hour. 
8:50--Service reports. 4-Iowa State Medical society 
9-Within the classroom, The program, Medical services in Polk 

American Novel, Prof. Bartholow county, Ha,rold C. Ba1ck, M. D. 
V, Crawford. 4:11>--Reminiscing time. 

9:50-Program calendar and 4 :30-Second year German, Dr. 
weather report. Fred L. Fehling, 

100The week in government, 5--Spanish reading, Prof. lise 
Dr. Jack T, Johnson. Probst Laas. 

10:15-Yesterday's musical fav- 5:30-Musica I moods. 
orites. 5:50-DaUy Iowan of the Air. 

10:30-The book shell. 6-Dinner hpUl' program. 
ll-Wlthin the classroom, His- ' 7-Children's hour, the laUd of 

torY of American Journalism, tile story book. 
Prof. Frank L, Mott. ,7:30-Sportstimc, 

1l:50-Farm tJash(!s. 7:45-Evening musica lc, O. J. 
12-Rhythm rambles. ~ei's, Til) ton. · 
12:30--The student on the cam- 8--Around thc statc with Iowa 

pus. editprs. 
12:45-The story of wool. 8:15-Gel'man prase and poetry, 
I-Illustrated musical chats, Prof. Erich Funke. 

Strauss, Domestic Symphony. 8:30-The Loyal Ordcr of the 
2-From the archives, Marie Moose pL'ogram, Dr, Martin L. 

Haemer. Reymert. 
Z:lO-Organ reCital, Howard 8;45-Dally Iowan of 'he Air. 

Special 

Valentine 

Corsage 

_ 0, 2 Gardenias 
Delivered • • 75c 

. DI.IJ '74 Z4 

Dotty's 
FIo~Br Shop, 
no I. COLLEGE 

THE Di\ll.Y IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Philosophical Charles Peterson, Trick-Shot Billiard Artist, 

Gr~~!s ~::ing Will Perform On~~ ~~ !~~~ ~~~n. ~~c.h. ~~ . 
The February meeting of the Charles C. Peterson, trick-shot 

Philosophical club will be held at billiard artist who visits over 
8 o'clock tonight at the home of 200 colleges and universities 
Dean and Mrs. George D. Stod- each year and is chiefly l' C -

dard, 724 Bayard street, it was sponsible for the thousands of 

'SholV Me a Shot 1 Can't Make' 

"billiard conscious" college stu
announced by Prof. Wilfrid Sel- dents {I'om coast to coast, will 
lars o( the philosophy department, appeal' at Iowa Union Wednes-

It was incorrectly stated in the day, Mru'ch 13, it was announced 
Official Daily Bulletin that the yesterday, 
meeting would be at 9 o'clock. "The Bald Eagle of Billiards," 
Please note the correct time. who has appeared here several 

Prot Don Lewis oC thc psy- times i n thc past few years, will 
chology departmcnt will speak at give only one pcrformance-from 
the meeting discussing "A Stream- 4 p.m. to 6 p.m, in the main 
li~d P sychophysics." lounge ol Iowa Union. His visit 

Bean Supper 
Tomorrow at 6 
Elizabeth Emmons 
Heads Committee 
For Traditional Event 

is being sponsol·cd by U n ion 
board, 

Peterson haoS been described by 
onc writer as "a bald and volu
ble little man out of St. Louis 
who travcls from college to col
lege with a liuitcasc Iull of bil
liard balls which he has taught 
to do everything but Iry his 
b L'eak{ast eggs," 

One of his most amazing feats 
is his "ha t shoi" in which he 
lays a hut on the table and 
makes the cue ball circle the 

Elizabeth Emmons, A4 oC Clin- I hat before the cue bllll strikes 
ton , is in charge of arrangements tw~ object ban~, Hc has a, I'epu
lor the traditional baked-bean tatlOn [or maklng good hIS slo
supper for all students and Iacul- gan , ':,Show ~e a Shot I Can 't 
ty of the home economics depart~ Make. , , 
ment tomorrow at 6 p. m, in the Extremely enthusLBs tic abo,ut 
department's' dining rooms in his game, Peterson says that bll
Macbride hall , llards ha,:e become ."the ral{~" 

The suppel' is sponsored by the not, only m , coeducati~nal instL
home economics club. Decorations tUtlOns, but , In all - gl~l schools 
will be carried out on the 5t. Val- such as SmIth college 10 North
entine's day theme. ~mpton, Mass. He has been play-

Other members of the commit- 109 thc game 101' over 45 yea.rs. 
tee in charge are Blanche Hutton, IDs tou r to populal1zc billiards 
A4 of Jacksonville, Ill,; Mary Mar- i~ schools, sp0!lsol'ed by the Na
garet Bracewell, C4 of Burling- ~Ional Association of College t:n-
ton ; Elizabeth AddIngton, A3 of Ions, has be~n , extended to m~ 
Des Moines; Doris Evans, A2 of elude, ~pon mVlta~On, the, boys 
Ottumwa; Phyllis Gilchrist, Ai of c1u?s In ~~ varIous clties in 
Iowa City; Mary Ann Glayston, whlcl, he VISIts. 

Cha rles C. Peterson, world eham- I Morch 13, is shown above pre
pion billiard al' t!st who will per- I pm'ing to do one of his amazing 
form at l own Union Wednesdny, triC\( shots. 

look and listen to Peterson every I to "tenr t riungu llir holes in the 
year, it is said, and then go away fl'aterni ty house table." Al of Iowa City ; Eleanor Bowman, At Icast 75,000 college students 

A2 of Maquoketa; Dolores Hess, --------------------- ---------------------

~:h~~n:~~a o~ir;;ne a~~ee.Lavonne Board Asks for Nominations 
All girls planning to attend the 

supper should sLgn up at the de- For Jun.-or Prom Comn1l~ttee 
partment olfice, it has becn an- ...... 
nounced. 

Alum Groups 
Plan Meetings 
Dinners Scbeduled 

Requests for Eleven 
Member Must Be 
At Union Feb. 26 

(ollowing information: classifica
tion, grade point, activities and 
picture of the nominee, and a 
statement of why the particular 
eroup considers the nominee 
qualified for the commlttec. 

Jelaline Preminger 
Honored at Dinner 

By Zela Phi Eta 

Zeta Phi Eta , national honorary 
speech (ralcrruty for womcn, In
itiuted J etaline Preminger, A4 of 
Evansville, Ind" Sunday at 5 p. m. 
at Iowa Union, Dorothy Ward, AS 
01 Iowa City, Pl'esident of the or
ganization , announced yesterday. 

A dinner (or all members of the 
chapter followed the initiation. 

The Juniol' Prom, last all-uni
versity formal dance of the year, 
will bc hcld at Iowa Union April 
26. III Celebration or 

Iowa's 93rd Birthday 

Requests for nominations of 
Junior P rom committee members 
have becn issued to the various 
dormitories, fraternity and soror
ity houses on the campus, Dean 
Ewen M. MacEwen, chairman of 
the senate boal'd on social or. Canada hns 24,500. miles 

coasUirie. 

In Japan only Cal'S belonging 
lo royally m ilY be painted ma

of 1'oon, as th is sh ade symbolizes the 
royal fam ily , Some 33 alumni groups in a ganizations and at!airs, an-

dozen states alrcady have sched- nounced yesterday. 
uled dinner meetings in celebra- The committee is to consist of 
tion of the University of Iowa's one member l rom the junior 
931'd birthday this month. class in the college of engineel'-

The alumni oC!lce reported yes- ing, one mcmbel· from the third 
terday that gl'Oduates are becom- year closs in the collcge of phal'
ing increasingly intercsted as the macy, one member from the 
date of the founding of the uni- !irst ycar class in thc college of 
versity, Feb. 25, approaches. dentistl'y, pl'oviding such mem-

Alarmists! Quit W orl~ing! 
• • • • • • . ... . 

Iucrease in Aged Persons Has Rewards
Bu 'iness Research Bureau 

About 10 groups already have bel' has been admitted to that 
held their dinners but the majority college with only junior stand- Ala rmists w ho havc forecast 
of them will occur either Feb. 24 ing, one membel' Irom the jun- tha t civ ili zation will soon be over
or 26 because the actual birthday ior class in thc college of com- loaded w ith aged persons havl' 
falls upon a Sunday. mer ce, and seven members from overlooked certain compensating 

Heads of alumni groups in Pitts- the junior class in thc college of and benefi cial factors in this pop
burgh and Lincoln, Neb., have re- liberal arts. ulation trend , according to a stu
ported that large meetings will Students not living in a dor- dy of the Un iversity o( Iowa's 
occur, while Kenosha and Racine, mitory or other organized house burea u of bw iness research . 
Wis., will combine forces for the may nominate committee mem- Prof. George R. Duvies, in list
occasion as will Bismarck and bel'S by tur ning in 25 signatures, ing thc compensa ting factors, SUYS 

Mandan, N, D. Dean MacEwen said. All nom i- that t he number of dependents 
Others recently booked include nations must bc turned in to should actually decrease fot the 

Grinnell, Washington, Way n e, Iowa Union desk by Monday, inc I'easing aged will be balur.ced 
Neb., Tama county and Cedar Feb. 26. by the decreasi ng young. 
Rapids. Nominations must include the fie pOinis out that thc expcndi-

- ------_ _ '--________ ________ 1 tures lor the increased aged will 
be a littlc more than offset by the 

Haefnel· To A.ddress Teachers At needs of the decreased number 
of yc.ung. Moreover, tne perCt'n-

St. Louis Conclave on February 24 tage o( the producing populatiun 

John H. Haefner, in&tructor of lioward E. Wilson of the gradu
Uni versity high school, will speak I atc school of education at Har
at a meeting o( the nation's tea- vard thc morning session will dis
chers of social studies to be held cuss "Education lor Democracy," 
in S1. Loul::l, Feb. 24. At thc lunchcon session, Howard 

wOl;Jd be increascd and therefore 
the ;:;ggregate burden ,)[ support
ing the dependen :s would be dls-

t' i!.Jt..lcd over a lll rg.!!· number of 
producers, 

Ht ~ f of aU, longer life means 
longe r working day~. In one well
estul,l'shcd New l!:nl!land factot'Y, 
thp. bureau rep'l ' ts t he age of 
w(\,-]rrr~ employed rangcs (rom 18 
to \III. Here the SU'lCJ ior era Its
man who has guine .1 hi s al' tistJ'Y 
from years of expe ' lcncp teacbes 
the ;'oung, This is to the great 
g iJlIl or soc iety. 

"it is indeed s trange tnat an 
em \','hlch has h al'ne~~e(! the f01' , 
ct's ',f nature, doub.ed fhe ;lver 
agc'cngth of life, ar.rl checked 
the d an gel' 0 u s overcrowding 
which once caused wars, should 
now see its b lessings and achieve
ments as menaces, Mankind, for 
t he mOlnent, lacks the faith and 
courage to cla im its rich heritage, • 
PJ'olessor Davies said, 

BeiOI'C the mcmbel's oC the Na- R Andel'son of Cornell Univer
tional Council for the Social Stu- ;:iity, will preside over a discussion 
dIes, MI'. Haefner will discuss on " Using our Resources Wisely." 
"What Shall We Teach About t!IC The fInal session in which Mr. 
C. I. 0." in an afternoon session liaefner is to spcak, will be under 

1,000 PAIRS (a/l we could get) 
The main theme to occu,; y thc the direction of Edgul' B. Wesley 

teachers' attention at the meeting of the University of Minnesota. 
will be "How schools CBn train Important subjects to be discussed 
children for living in a democra- include "What Shall WQ Teach 
cy and for the wise use of the About the War in Ew'ope" and 
country's resources." "What Shall We Tcach About Po-

Under the chairm.anship of litica! Parties." 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE PRESENTS THE 

., 
.1 

St. Louis 

Symphony Q~~hestra 
88 ,Musicians Under the Direction of 

VLA.DlMIR GOLSCHMANN 

IN T.WO CONCF4RTS 

f , 'THURSDAY, FEB. 15. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
1:15 P.M. and 11:00 P.M. 

Reserved Seat. EACH I o. ... a' AbillilcIIl 
".5t CONOUT $1.15 

, , 

'I'Ieket. On Sale Boom 15, Mulc 8' ..... 
BuUdl .... -call Exienslon IInl 

Genera. Ac1mIIIIIOII Ticket. On Sale 
At ibe Union Delk 

fAMOUS 

SILK STOCKINGS 

1r, .. ul"fI ctf $1 10 $1.35 Qualltl •• 

$1.15 

Values 

IE you can /lnd the Irreaularitie.,you 
have better eyes than oun. We're 
beginnina to believe NoMend'. in· 
5pecton use mlcroscopel. We can 
guarantee there i. nothing to affect 
NoM end'. famousextrawarl Many 
of our customers will stock up for 
months ahead during this event, 
so-as usual-we mast c:audon 
that lP YOU WANT YOUR SHAll, 
YOU'LL HAVI TO SHOP BAaLY' I ... va..,.,.." _ 

r/iru1hl . 
.__ VlI7'. 110m. 0.... IHtn 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1940 

Group Hears 40 Contestants 
Baher Speak Suhmit E t · 

At Luncheon n nes 
Dr. J , Earl Baker, former chief 

engineer oC Government railroads 
of the Republican China, was 
guest at a luncheon yestel'day at
tcnded by local engineers and 
sll.tdents D'om the Far-East en
roVed in the' univcrslty. 

The guest engineer, former d i
rcctor of the Red Cross aetivit,ies 
in China, spoke to the luncheon 
gJ'oup concerning the need for 
helping China becau~ of war 
casualties. Dr. Baker has been ac
U ve in co!\scl·vation an<:l recon
struction problems of the wat·
ring nation. 

3 Years For 
~Ruben Dario' 
Mapes' Book Finally 
Complelec:i; Sent To 

pain in 19~7 

Although it was edited in 1937 
811d sent to Al1,cante, Spain, for 
minUng, Pr!>(, Erwin K. Mapes' 
"Ruben Dario, EiierH08 Iriedi tor," 
has just TC8ched. him as a com
pleted book. 

The works, including hitherto 
unedited ma~riaL- written by Ru
ben Darlo, II Spanish-American 
poet, were published by the In
s tituto de 1111> Espanas ufter the 
manuaoripts were scnt to Spain 
at the begJrulin. of the Sparush 
Civil war. 

In the midst ot tile :fighting 
zone, the prinUlle COll)pany turn
ing Ollt the book was delayed 
because of lac~ 01 materials and 
lack or mall-power. Toward the 
IOlit Uley needed material for the 
cover and for the portrait of 
Dario, and so had to complete 
the work at Madrid. 

Later they were further de
layed because of ,thc limited and 
dangerous s~ipping seJ)vices, Pro
(cesor Ma~ said. 

The book is· mo..de up of manu
scripts by Daria "'fo4nd by Pro
fessor Mages, member ot the 
Spanish romance la,nguage fac
ulty, in Ar,entina and recorded 
Oil microfilm. 

With .edltotial of!lccs at Co
lumbia UnlVell$ity, the institute 
is an assaclatitm of professors 
and othcrs .J)terested in the dis-

STRUa;.,WAREHAM CO. 
. O~NEB.$ 

,J!In#s 
bw. Cl!;,'. ___ o ... ed 81_r. 

IfllprC$Jive 

Values at 

For Ping Pong 
Tournament Starts 
February 19; Awards 
Planned for Winners 

Forty men have entered Ihe 
ping-pong tournament wh.ich will 
be hcld in Iowa Union's game 
room starting Feb. 19. Entries 
must be in the front desk by 
noon, Feb, 14, according to Dick 
Feddersen, A3 of Iowa City. 
chairman of the games commit
tee. 

The tOUl'Damellt, sponsored by 
Union board, has set the follow
ing rules for all competitors: 

1. All games sh.a ll be 21-point 
games, 

2. All games must be played 
the sa me day schedulcd. 

3. Excluding the sem i-final and 
fin al rounds, two out of 1 hree 
games won will determine the 
winner, In aU semi-final and 
final matches. however, three 
out of f ive games will be neces
sary. 

4. Only university students will 
be eligible fOL' entra ncc, 

A copy of the genera l rules 
to be played in the games will 
be given out to nll entrants. A 
doubles tournament will follow 
thc singles tournament. 

Awards will be given winners 
in both tou rnaments, 

Chess Group 
Meets Tonight 

Members of the studcnt and 
faculty univcrsity Chess club will 
meet tonight at 7 o'clock jn room 
E204 of East hall. Hen ry Teicher, 
A2 of Newark, N. J., eKecutive 
secretary , announced yesterday. 

It is especially important that 
members be prcsent for t his 
meeting, Teicher said, since a 
team will be selected to play 
against a team coming to Iowa 
City Il'om Des Moi nes the last 
Sunday oC this month . 

semina tion of Spanish culturc in 
the United States, The group 
sponsors a magazine, the Revibta 
Hispanica Modcrna, and the pub
licati on of scveral books similar 
to pJ'ofessor Mnpes' work . 

J II ' l 

This season's simplicity of 

neckline calls for collar 

·frippery, like these! 

RUCHING 
Distinguishes 
this colla r. 

$1.00 

EYELETS 
Square neckline 
and rufaes, aU 
for 

$1.00 

PLEATED 
Collar and cuff 
set. 

$1.00 

Choose from 

Collar Sets 
Gile18 

Harlequins 
i 1/ IIILl/dreds of Itew 

spring style,! 
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Prof. S. Bush 
To ppflk At 

irst Book 'Talk 
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Dr. Revmert 
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"PYGMALION" 

AND CO-UIT 

"LEGION OF 
THE LA WLE 'S" 
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H'T~J I I L 

STARTS WEDNE DAY 

TOMORRO 
..r1f1M 

CO-flIT 

w Like to Be 

Careful of Our 

Promi CS-

We Never 

Willingly Try 

Lo Misl'cprescnt

BuL. W ~'v(' S en 

And WeCo n. idcl' 

It One of the 

Really FUllny 

14augh .Fe 'ls o[ 

tht' Elltil' Year! 

with 
RIJTH DONNELLY 
CLARENCE KOl8 
EDWAR,O B~OPHY 

JOHN WRAY 
Dlr.c'ed by ALEXANDER HAll 
Auoclate I'roduc. r EVER ETT RtJk lN 
-" COLUMIIA PICTURE 

STARTING 

THIS MID.WEEK ! 

lUll 

'Food eds' Spe:tldng on the general sub-
jecl of "Uterature," Prof. sle- 1 Chi Om~ .. 

" DnilY Food Needs" will be phen II. Dush, head of t.he Ro- Janet Davis of Rock [sland vis-

W. VI To Pr ent 
Pro~I't m Introduced 

Vnmolll'l . cit·nti. t the subject for discus~ion by munce IUrI"u Iges department of ited in the chapter house over 
Nelle Thompson. 4-H club nut.ri- the university, will speak at the the week end. 
t · . t • I 0>-, uline Horst of Museatl'ne wa~ Dr. Martin L, Reymert, direc-lon, s oc own State college, as rirbl. Library book talk of the n, , 
the second phase of 0 training scm tel' sponsored by the li- a visiter ot the chapter house I tor oC the Mooseheart Laboratory 
<chool to be held here from )0 bl'[1I'y sub _ committee of Union y sh:.day. ItoI' Child Resent'ch, who Cor sev-

('1'01 veal'S was associa led wi th the 
a.m to 4 p.m . . tomor.row In the I board tonight at 7:15 in the De.lk Chi child weIra,'e research station of 
C S Al 10Wil Unioll Iibrnry. 

• . <,. hal , It wns announced TI I t 11 h H. R. Atkin'Son ()C SheCfield Ule univerSIty, will pre. "ni the 
'h<t' d' , Ie C" UI'e, upen to a w a .. d h Lo I 0 d f M g )~., r il). have m'lde r seJ'vations with \'ls1te is son, J ohn, A4 of Shef- ya I' (01' 0 oose pro ram 

L('aders, officer. ass i s ian t com mitt e mcmbers or at the field, over the week end . toni ht at 8:30 over station WSUI. 
leaders und county committees information desk of lowe Union. Thc Moo~eheart Laboratory iOl' 
are to attend and give lhe in- will be followed by art Informal .Ph1 Kappa silma Child Resea rch is a part of the 
, _ malion to thell' clubs upon social hour with light refresh- Charles Plett, C4 of Glad- vocational a nd trade school, 
their return home. Ten clubs ments, James Brownell, A2 of brook, and Roderick Gord()n, G Mooseheart, established and main
in as milny <'Qmmunities through- Cedar Rapids, chairman of to- o'r Madi~cn, Wis., spent the week t~lined by the Loyal Order of 
out Johnson county will b~ rep- night's library talk, has a n - and in Chicago. M~:.eReymert came to the United 
resented at the meeting, It was . nouncect, Stephen Cooper, C4 of Max-
announced. June Hyland, A3 of Traer, well, spent the week end at States from Oslo, Norway, after he 

is head at the library subeom- home. had achieved widespread recog-

~~tttie~ ~~ J~s~~~pc;!ai~n~;~ ~; bU~~,cr~is~i~n, arlhi:
r h:~iaore!; ~~~~ni~l~s~~I~~rO~y~~:u:~ud:;/~~ 

at LaPorte City, the other Union the wcelc end, Clark university where he was 
board member o[ the sub-com- Richard Witt, A3 of Shell Reck, awarded his degl'ec of doctor of 
mittel'. visit d nt home over the week philoSQphy in 1917. For several 
====::=========== end. years thereafter he was 3ssocia-

led with lhe child welfare re-
, 
• 

He (atches cold - not killers I I I I • 1',,' I:. , 
Sicma A.~ha Epsilon 

StanJey Neebouse, G 
ington, ~pcnt lhe week 
h me. 

,earch slatlon here at lhe uni
f Burl- versity. 
end at In 1927 Dr. Reymert called to-

gether the leading psychologists 
of Amcl'ica and EUl'ope to take 
Part in a symposium on "Feelings 
and Emotions." The meeting was 
held at Witlenberg coIl e g e, 
Springfield, Ohio, where he was 
then pl'ofessor of psychology. 
Thirty-four papers, representing 
the latest sc ientific knowledge 
and theol'ies in the field of the 

He makes love - not arrests I 

.------- PL S 

Stuart Erwin 

Marjorie WeavP'· 

"THE no EYMOON 
I 

LAST DIG DAY 
-E GLERT-

The Howling Ult ThaL lias 
America in tltches! 

JOAN 
BENNETT 
ADOLPHE 

ENJOU 

ADDED 
DR U, K 

DRIVING 
"It's Timely" 
LATE NEWS 

... a. ',Iva'. 
Jerry rlunkett. 
folklng a g,Nt 
fight, fighting 
a g'lat.,_1 

I fill' 0'8111 

" ". II".IY LYNN • AL~ HALa .... A" ..... U~= ......... 
' '!''sl 'II 'D!flll.. • .......... 

( $ , 

TODAY THRU WED. 

Thl Wftr MIlIA 
SlDryTiJAl 
Shoe/tid TbI 
WorlJNow 
Ror4s Tht 

Serttn! 

EDNA MAY SANDUS 
MAt .IISOII • ZASU PI1TS 

"MIDNIGHT 
MADONNA" 

wUh Wat'ren William I 

John. Gilchrist, A4 of Daven
port, \\lent home for the week 
end. 

Phil Coontz, P3 oC Wnlerlno, re
turned Monday artel' a week end 
at his :h-ome. 

Jim Buchner, P3 of Maquo
keta, visited over Sunday at hi~ 
horne. 

James McKay, Dl of Dubuque, 
and Jim Eklu.nd, A I of Musl~
egan. Mich., spent the week end 
in Dubuque. 

Don McHose, A4 oC Navadn. 
visit.ed 111. his home over the 
week end. 

Theta. Ta.u 
Eric SChrader of Reno, Nov , 

one of the founders of Thetn 
Tau fraternity, spent the week 
end at the chaptel' house. Mr. 
Seh'tader graduated from the 
University of Minncsotn in 1905, 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
ONE Al\iene Baker ()f Mallard was 
NITE the weelt end guest at her SIS
ONL~ 

"A ROAD SHOW" 
OT 11 MotIon Plrtlll'e 

"All Approved Play
Late Leave Granted" 

-Tran~cOlltlllcntlll Tour-

THE 
MASTER BUILDE! 

BIl leony 
~.24-$ 1.68 
~ I.J2-lS6e 

Seats on a le at Box Office 
on Friday, Feb. 16 

Open 10:00 a.m. to IO :Oj) p.m. 

Humphrey 

BoC' rt 

Gale Page 

-In

"YOU CAN'T 
GET AWAY 

WITD 
MURDER" 

/l) ~r.J THE DAY TO ~!~'r 
" " f> j n ., R EM E M B E R 

>'" , oJ 

Every "Valentine" with a lovely 

gifi from y{)u. 

Dine 

and 

DMce 

r Valentine 
at the 

D·L 
Spanish Roem 

-No Cover CharI&-

tel, Phylli s Daker. A2 of Ser
geant Bluff. 

Frieda Pagel, A4 of Wall Lake , 
had ns n week cnd gucst Ma
linda Vogel 01 Ames. 

Alma Lou i,c Athcl·ton of Des 
Moines was n gucst at the chap
ter house last week end. 

Lavon A~hton, A3 of Lone 
T', ee, went home (01' thc week 
end, 

Arlene Bakel' and Alma Louise 
Atherton, former students of th;! 
university, were week end guests 
at the chapter hou e. 

Members of Alpha Sigma Phi 
guests at the chapler house. 
lratC.'.'njty were Sunday dinner 

STARTS 
TODAY 

The 

Sweetest 

Thing 1'011 

an Glv!' 

REICH'8 home made candy 

-Rich, Tasty, Delicious 

Perfumes 
B ... r Favorite cent 

A Valentine to Please n cr 

TOWNER'S 

RJES' IOWA BOOK STO RE - VALE TINE CARDS 

Send Your 

Val~tine 

Messages 

r iq Daily IOtf1f1ll, 

Wo Rnl Ad.s 

DIAL 1J!H 

Bs,1i Auortm ent in Town 

"Ring 1.'he Rell" 

~,~ 
\t2 ~ JlLdy's 

} .1 rn lIanldes 

~~
nOSiery 
Lingerie 

~ \ ' 
if} J', \ C tlll1)e 
--. ~ Flowers 

" 

With :l 

Gift F ront 

-. '-' .... .s~n·n:, f"£BR0AR . 13, 1940 

Sherlock Holmes Andrews' Bool~ I:--------4 
Play To Be Given • I Juuiors Win 

Over WSUI Today. Gets MentIon I 
Phys Ed Majors 

End Tou rney A Sherlock ~()Imes thriller, 
"The Case of the Sjleckled Band," 
will be presented on tl\e Fiction 
Parade this afternoon at 3 o'clock 
over station WSUI. 

The A. Conan Doyle ~tory was 
adapted by Chalmers Green, A3 
of Sibley. 

The cast includes Clait· Hender
liceI', A4 of Onawa; Bob Smylie, 
U of Columblls Junction; Gordon 
Combs, Martha Law, A3 of Whea
ton, 11I. and Anita Pollett, A3 of 
Janesboro, Ark. 

Fred Conger, G of Yates Cen
ter, Kans. directs the production. 

Extlnrulsh Fire 
A chimney fire at lhe Ralph 

C~'ossett residence, 611 Iowa ave
nue, was extinguished by fire
men early yesterday morning be
fore any damage was done. 

feelings and emotions, were read 
at the symposium by 17 Ameri
cans and 17 Europeans. 

Dr. Reymert has been vel'y ac
tive in his psychological work 
and has spoken at many notable 
gatherings. 

'Nl\poleon in Review' 
Listed as One of FUty Junior women physical eduea. 

By 'Publi!Oh el'S' Weekly' tion majors emerged victorious iI 
'the annunl all-major bask~baU 

"Napoleon in Review," book tournament completed SaturdaJ. 
written by the late PrOf. George Members or the winning team 
Gordon Andrews of the history 
department, has been lisled as one 
of the 50 books of the year se
lected by "Publishers' Weekly" 
for their superior typography and 
general make-up rather than :for 
litel'ary content. 

The book, published last year 
posthumously, included an intro
d u c t ion by Carl L. Becker. 
Brought out by Alfred A. Knopf, 
Inc., 01 New York, the book was 
designed by W. A. Dwiggins, who 
also drew by hand initial letters 
for the chapters, 

The book is printed by leller
press on Warren's eggshell laid, 
toned. The binding is a full 
cloth in Bancroft natural finish in 
c.anyon yellow. 

Done on the Linotype, the text is 
in Janson 12 on )5 point and the 
display type is in Ultra Bodoni 

included Fern Newcomp.r, IOwa 
City; Kathryn Hepperle, Rockwell 
City; Betty Embick, Hutchinson, 
Kan.; Mildred Anderson, Las Vet 
gas, N. Mex.; Carol Dunger, Aur. 
ora, Ill.; Ruth Magill, Allantic· 
Annabelle Hinkle, Valparaiao: 
Ind.; Marjorie Meerdink, Daven. 
port, and Phyllis Whitmore, Ba. 
tavia. 

The Japanese celebrate Easter 
not as a Christian holy day, bUI 
a.;; a festival in hanoI' of the !'t, 
lease of their famous cherry 
trees from winter 's bonds. 

and Caslon. Put out by tbe 
Plimpton press, the book was 
written by Professor Andrews be. 
fore his death late in 1937 and 
designed and pu blished in 1939. 

------------------------------------------------

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
LOST & FOUND 

LOST-Gray and Black Parker 
Pen. Ray Grimes, 82-A Quad 

PLUMBING 
PLUM.BING. HEATING, A I R 

Conditioning. Di:\1 5!l70. JOWl) 
City Plum~ing. 

HEATING. ROOFING, SPOUT· 
Ing. Furnace eleanint! an~ rl'
p3irinB 01 aU Idod$ Sl:hllPperl 

and KoucJelka. I)i/ll ~640. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
. heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 96IH. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT- Girls' approved 
warm housekeeping rooms, $9. 

Dial 6942. 

FOR RENT-One single room lor 
men . Dial 4944. 

DOUBLE ROOM. University heat. 
32 E. Bloomington. Dlnl 34.26. 

OOtrBLE- OR SINGLE ROOM
Graduate student prt.Tcrl'ed .I.1~ 

S ClInton. 

CAR SERVICE 

VITALIZE YOUR car today. Home 
Oil Co. Dlal 3365. 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 c1ays-
10c per Iino per c1IlY 

3 daY!I-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4.c per Une per day 

-Figure 5 words to linc
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per montl) 

All Want AdS Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P M. 
CapoteI' Service TUt 6 P.M 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
WANTED ROOMMATE 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED- Experienced Beauty 
Operator. Spl ndid opportunity 

for right girl. Bl'llilton's-221 E. 
Washington. 

WANTED-LAUN DRY 

WANTED STUDENT 14AlJNDR1'. 
Shirts lOc. Free (leJlvery. 315 N. 

Gllberl Dial 224.6. 

LAUNDRY-!Oe lb. 10c shirt. Cal' 
Cor and deliver Dial 9486 

LAUNDRIES-Reacll all the stu, 
dents FiU your capacity with 

steady customers early 10 the 
school year. Use The Dail. Iowan 
Wllnt Ads for student lVashing' 
Dia) 4192. 

WANTED - Students' laundrl 
Sort water used. Save 30%. Dial 

5797, 

COAL 

BUY GLENDORA 
(The Wonder Coal) 

$7.75 Per Ton 
Small Egg, per ton .. $7.00 
Range Coal, per ton . $6.50 
Good Central TIlinois Coal, 

per ton ..... , , .. . $ 6.25 
2 tons ...... .... $12.00 

MAN STUDENT to share room. 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS Very reasonable. 4861·721 Wash. 

Shulman Coal 
Company 
Dial 6136 

FOR RENT-Seven Room house 
furnished 01' unfurllished, gar

age, garden, fruit-$25. 1-2 block 
[rom Kirkwood school. 1019 Di
ana SL 

APARTMENT FOR rcnt. Two 
moms fUI'nished. Olean and com

fortable. Private home. Automatic 
h!'at. Continuous hot water, lalln
dry pJ'lvileg s and garage. 512 N. 
Gilbert. 

FOR RENT - SLEDS 

BOB SLED partieR-Howard FOIII1' 
tuin. Din! 1l6-HFll. 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

FOR SALE immediately-Studio 
Couch, Baby FUl'l1itul'c, Easy 

Chuir~, DI'. W. J, MoOt'e. Phone 
7468. 

RCA VICTOR RADIOS 
STUDENT LAMPS 

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 

CHECKER ELECTRIC 
SUPPLY 

125 E. College 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

PEOPLE'S DELIVERY 
l Oc 

8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Bicycle and Messenger Service 

Sunday-9 a.m, to 9 p.m. 

DIAL 3044 

HAULING 

You'll Like Thompson . I 
MOV\NG SERVICE 

DI AL 6694 
THOMPSON TRANSFER 

CO. INC. 
C. J . Wh ipple, Owner 

Maher Bros. 
-I 

Transfer & Storage 

Dial 9696 

Long distance a nd general 
Hauli ng , 

Furn lt.ure MovIng 

Ct'atlna .. nd StlJ ragl' 

ingion. 

WH~.I.~F TO EAT I We Have ConI at $6 . .50-
$7.00 - $7.50 - $8.25 - $8.50 

.------------- $9.75 - $10.50 - $11.50. Pay 
HOME COOKING your money and take your 

Assured. Single meals or by cllotc~. It. will nil bUl'n. 
week. We serve seconds. Girls JOHNSTON COA,' CO, 
tnvlted. .., 
SCOTT'S DINING ROOM Dial 6464 

o El. Washington 

HOT CHOCOLATE 

HOT LUNCHES 

D YSART'S 

Let Us Supply You With 

FIREPLACE WOOD 
Clean-Easy To Burn 

Free Delivery Dial 2323 
LAMPERT YARDS, 

DIAL 2103 

the Bell! 

Daily Iowan , 
C l(lss i I ie(i 

And the prize is something to 
shout about, too-extra cash 
from those odds-and-ends you 
no longer want ! The Daily 
Iowan Classified gets results 
·fast , . . at an amazingly low 
cost. It's ready to work for YOU, 
whether you want io Trade . . 
Sell •• Rent. Why not use it? 

• 
Free Ad· W riling ,) 

Service ! DiflJ 1.J91. 

If yob want help in preparinf YOlfr 
Classified Ad. ClaU and &Ilk for the 
Ad-Taker. Tqls servlre is free to 
Dally Iowan Clas.~ tr\ed advertisers. 

THE 
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Power Plant 
ReStores Part 
Service Todav 
25 Carpenters Work 
Lat La. t Evening 
On Recoil truction 

oday 
14 Organitations 

Plan Sessions 

MODgaN MIXERS .•. 
· . . will meet at 7 :30 in the as
sembly room of the owa City 
Light and Pmojer company. 

• • • 
ORUb OF DdIOLAY ... 

Twenty-live carpenters and .. . will meet at 7:30 in the Ma
sonic temple. several crewmen and executives 

of the Iowa City Light and Power 
company worked unt i\ 10:30 last 
night in an effort to restore the 
load of electricity back onto the 
lines of the loca] company arter 
an early morning $5,000 fire yes
terday. 

The temporary walls and roof 
enclosing the boiler were destroy
ed by the fire, but when work
men left last night, the boiler was 
again enclosed. 

• • • 
AMERiCAN LEGION ... 
· . . auxiliary will meet for a 1 
o'clock luncheon. 

• • • 
WOMEN'S RELD;F CORPS . •. 
· . . will meet at the community 
building for a noon luncheon. .. . .. 
UNIVERSITY CLUB ..• 
· . . will meet at 7 :30 in the club
rooms of the Iowo Union. · .. .. Roscoe E. Taylor, vice-president 

and general manager of the light 
and power company, announced UNI'VBRSITY NEWOOMftS .•. 
last night Ihnt al lellst part oC the . . . club will meet nt 3 o'clock 
local plant's equipment would be this afternoon in the home of 
function ing by this noon. Mrs. WiUiam Hilliard, 223 S . 

Assistance was given yesterday Johnson. 
and hHt night by the univers ity • • • 
and Cedar Rapids electri c plan ts 1 ALUMNAE ... 
to help carry the load . DUI'ing the ... of Alpha Del~a 
supper hour last night most resi- Will meet at 7:30 In 

dential sireet lights were turned !-jollse. 
off 10 dccrease the dangel' o[ 100 

Pi sorority 
the chaptf'r 

.much output On the temporary 
lines. 

Most damage caused by the fire, 
discovered shortly after 7 a.m., 
affected boiler room equipment 
nnd acc ~sories in the part of the 
plant which is being remod:!lcd. 

The cave-in of the roof besides 
the torrents ot walel' appUed by 
the Iowa City and Cora lville fi re 
depnr'tmcnts were sa id 10 have 
caused 1h~ most damnge. 

Taylor said the loss is covered 
by insurance carried by the loca I 
light company and Smith nnc1 
BUI'gel', 1he cont ractol·s. 

PostpoJUt Talk 

• • • 
LETTER OARltlllRS ..• 
· .. auxiliary wil l meet at 2 
o'clock today in the home of Mrs. 
Olin Hauth, 1824 Muscatine. .. . . 
CUILD OONSERVATION CLUB 
· . . will meet at 2:15 nL the Iowa 
City Light and Power company. · .. . 
LITERATURE DI:PAR'nUlNT •. . 
· .. of the Iowa City Womnn's 
club wll l meet at 2:30 in the club
l'oOlils. 

• • • 
a~TtJo ... 1C DAUGIITBRS ... 
· .. of A mericn will meet at 8 
o'CIClck In the K. or C. home. 

• • • 
V. F. w, ... sc~ 

~~Ch 
• 'l~ 

\"' .lJ. .1 , 

By Jllasta t'rm; 
· .. nux rUat y will meet at 2 :30 
in the hOme or Mrs. John Lem
ons, 214 ~. Gilbert. .. . .. 
U-O'O I-GO CLUB ••• 

-,.. ' --------4.. CIt._ 

· . • wi] I meet ot 8 o'clock in 
the horne of MI·s. F l :;nk E. lVe~ t, 
812 E . Da venport. 

.. 0 .. 

KEY ToNE cufn .. . 

r:ecause of illness., Vlastn Vrnz 
,or Chicago, Ill ., who was sched
uled to ~pe;)k tonight at the Con
~!I'ega ti ol1 n l chul'ch, will not be 
able to nppeal', it was announced 
ye~tel'dny. 

----.'-' -- · . . will meet at 8 o'clock in the ETTA I<ETT 
parlors oJ lhe Firs t English Luth- 1_..,--------
eran church. I PLEA'SE .r00:HY!VoU 

• - - -- ------1 
I Monday A Holiday- I 
I Council Adjourns I 

C . '11'/· 
• Holiday ;r no holiday, the city I ltr'rters '" r.ves 
found l /tad to meet Jast night. '\ To ~leet Today 
It was the second M:>nd ay of lhe 
mcnth , - --

The meeting was adjourned ' The Letter Carriera' auxiliQI? 
lIntil I o'clJck lhi~ aftem)on. will meet ilt 2 o'clock today 10 I 

I 
the hQme Qf Mrs. Olin Hauth, 

The symptons of s inus trouble 182~ Musculinc. 
are s imilar to hay fever, except A Va lent ino pady will r II )w 
thnt they continue the year round . I the bus/ness meeting. 
------------.-----~ - - ---' 
,corT'S SCRA~ BuOk. 

A. -fRoE.£. 0'" S-fl L 1"5 - SUPPOR.."-s 
If~ELF IN -(KE SOF1' SOIL 01< ROO1'S 
SPRE""O WID'£. .A..P .... R1' - 8oll.NEO 

""--,,, ........ ~ .... By R. J. SCOTT 

~ yO'iJ Kfo{OW 
YOUR D0ctS? 

..tk1l,<E. Q. I- MU,.-.a.y 
I$LMIDy VoIrl'tt tilS PIc(IIU 
0" Ii'~ Po~""~£' c-r .... M 1>5, 

-(illS 1. ... ~4L D04 (u<;uALLV 
.... U 'IN!t< j I~ ~ "<lit. 

+M U$(:UI. o,'fj"Il.IU> 
S-NINlM£fI£ -

(M$""~It.II/tJ.DWJ 

A'lInne roes a lonlr. long waY-On Joe E. Brown .. face. 

Al2kN'r AI5LIO TO ~r 
AI20UND 'lIT'" 

MA~A-TAIS , 
DANG MUFFLERS 
SLlJ=>PEt> DOWN 
OVER. M,( t;:,'1'ES 
So IT AINT 
5AFEWAL\<'IN0~ 

A COUPLe FR'OM 'STAc:;,NA,'ON CE NTER 
COMMENTED ON ~E UNSAFE CON\:,)''''JON OF 
OUR stREETS DURINcb TJ-\E COJ...DSPeLl... 

'2 - 13 

1l-iIS IS M~ MAID£N VOY/ll3r: 
I'll ()Ia:;lP IN AN D Slit!; IOlTA" 

ITs NOT FAfl - ~~-+-I~I 

ALL RIGHI, IJOUJ,- WHE.I<...I !H' 

Klb coulJTS THRE.E t \fou ~E.Acl-l 

FO~ '1ou~ SI)( - S'l-Ioo~R I AIJD I'LL 
CURl- CUT M'I STAGE.CCAC.H W~I\) 

To STat:> ,(OLI ~OM GiE.I'III-.1 ' 

Tt-!' b'Rct:> OIJ ME. ~ ~ 
MJb r'M BE."TIIIJ t 'Iou A :ru'6 
OF "~E.1> TO~UJAl;)O". 'I'Ll- HAIJL 

'lOUR ARMS WAAl:>l:>'E.:~ To 
'(OUR SlbE.S LIKE A. 

ML1~M\( I .,. 

iTWST To 'SLOW M~ S~E.E.'l:> , 
OfJ '(CCourJT o~ ~ouR AGE.' t 

I'LL K'EE'l> M'I R rGff'r ftot,jb 

LJ~ TWISlltJG MY ·MOUSTACHE. 

It-iiO A. GUI.1 CCE. At..1c.R , LIKE. 

I USE.1> IT I/.J T~E. OL1> 
I 

J:>A'IS • ~ ---....- aKA\( t Sou ,_r_ 
TOLL ''E.M o'Fl='! 

'louR 'BE-TS I FOLKS 1_ 
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Public He!Jring Starts Tomorrow on Coralville Dam Issue 
Residents Will Voice Approval, 
Disapproval of River Proposal 

To Speak Provide Between Half Entertaintnent at Fieldhouse Defense Week Broadcasts 
Begin Over WSUI Tomorrow 

Comservation Group 
To Hear Arguments 
On Recent Objection 

By ARTHUR BELLAIRE 
Dally Iowan City EdUor 

The idea i)f a $6,000,000 Coral
ville dam, although only 12 1-2 
years old, will reach maturity 
at a public hearing tomon'ow at 
the Johnson county courthouse 
when a representative gt'Oup ot 
those in favor and those against 
bE:gin their arguments at 9 a.m, 

Indications to date are, how
ever, that arguments will be few 
or none at all. 

This assumption, according to 
backc .. s of the proposal of $3,000,-
000 for local labor, is founded in 
the fact that every legislative 
group of importance in this roun
ty has gone on record approving 
the project. 

Backers 
Those that have nclopted t'es

olutions addressed to the stnte 
conservation commission asklng 
that body to withdraw Its recent 
objections to the dam include the 
city council, the county board ot 
supervisors, the Cotta,e Reserve 
eorpc:tation o( Lake Macbride and 
the junior and senior chambers 
of commerce. 

A meeting of the J ohnson 
COUJ1ty conservation club failed 
to produce effects either way 
last night since attendance was 
light. 

M. L. Hutton, Iowa conserva
tion di',ector, who announced the 
meeting for tomonow on Feb. 1, 
is expected til be presiding of
licer although no o!lleial announ
cement was made yesterday. 
Whether or not the entire con
servation g'£oup would be pre
scnt was not disclosed. 

Governor George A, Wilson, af
ter a conference with Lieut. Col. 
C. P. Gjross of the Rock Island, 
Ill. , army en,inee1"8 office, sug
gested the public hearing the 
day before the commission an
nounced the date. 

The commission's original ob
jection to the dam was on the 
ground that it would damage 
Lake Macbride, the man-made 
lake neal' the site or the pl'Oposed 
river dam. 

History 
It was after the disastrous Mis-

_ 5JssJppi 'river flood of 1927 that 
the 69th congress approved a 
flood contt'Ol act authorlzlng the 
study of the control of f lood of 
the lowe',' Mississippi r i vel' 
through a reservoir sy.stem on its 
tributaries. 

The passlnr of that act on 
Ma.y 15, 1938, bcran the In
vestlraUon whlch baa led to 
&I1e proposed construdlon or the 
CoralvILle reservoir delrirned to 

Ileviate flood condUion.s on 
the Iowa. river, • pari. of a 
national scheme to control flood 
waters. 
In subsequent sessions of the 

congress further reports were 
made until the Hood contJ'ol act 
of June 28, 1938, contained the 
following 11!'ovisions: 

"The gencral comprehensive 
plan fo!' flood control and oUler 
pUl'poses in the uppel' Mississippi 
river basin, described in flood 
ront· .. ol committee document No. 
I , 75th congress, fJrst sessjon, 
with such modifications thereof 
as in the descretion of the sec
retary of wal' and lhe chief of 
engincers may be ndvisal;!le, is 
approved and there is he'l'eby 
authol'ized $6,000,000 lor reser
voirs and $2,700,000 for local flood 
protection works on the u p per 
Mississippi and IIJinols rivers, th P. 
reser;voirs and local protection 
projects to be seleoted and ap
proved by the chief of engineers." 

Seleoted In 1939 
Major Gen. J . L. Schley, chief 

~f engineers of the United States 
army, designated the Coralville 
reservoi!' July 18, 1939, as a se
lected project, and made allot
ments for the fiscal yelri' 1940 
for the initiation and ronstruc~ 
tion. 

Of nine sites invettillated on 
the Iowa and Cedar rivers, the 
one aoove CoralvlJle was found 
to be the most suitable. 

AccordlDl to eDl'ioeen. the 
Coralville projeei contemplates 
oonstrucf;ion of .. rol1ec1 earth 
dam to be built in tIM norib
em part 01 section II appnnd
.... ly four and .. half miles 
by river above Coralville. 

In connection with Ute earth 
dam there .. to be ballt .. 
concrete spillway .... eeaU'oI 
tower from which wtU be coo
irollecl the wa&erl 01 the I"""" 
rive,. which will be releuecl 
iltro)JJ'h outlets dependent upon 
river conilUlona oa Ute MIuI-.
Ippi'. 
The outlets will be CO/llltrus

ted of reinforced concrete with 
gates to control the flow ot 
water. 

The capacity of the spillway to 
discharge water wHl be at least 
four times the volume of water 
In the largest koown flood in 
history, reports indicate. 

Primary Purpote 
The primary purpose of the 

project Is the control of flood, 
and neither water power nor ir
rigation 18 contenwlated. 

Aside tram flood c:on~ a 

small portion of the rc;ervoir is 
to be retaincd al (II) times as 
a conservation pool to "',ovldc 
"excellent l'ecrcaliunal facilities." 

AC(;Qrding to the army engin
eers' flood expl'clancy lables, the 
reservoir will reach an clevation 
of 683 feel (which is the eleva
tion i)f the spillway at Lake Mac
b',-ide), an average of once and 
a half vr twice in lhree years. 

The reservoir will rea.ch the -
elevation or 693 feel (wl1ich 
Is the eleva lion of the top of 
the dam at Lake Macbride) 
cnce in three yelU'5. 

The reservoil' will reach the 
elevation of 708 IeeL which is 
considered full pool and which is 
the elevation of the spi llway at 
the dam site once in nine years. • • • • • • • • • • 

At full pool or spillway height. R M gh 
the reservoir has been designed I leV. ona an 
to COVl'" 22,000 acres and con-
tain a volume of 400,000 acre- Speaks Here 
feet of water. 

The flood expectancy tables h 18 
further contemplate an elevation Fe ruary 
of 710 feet to be reached by the 
!reservoir only once in 50 to 
100 years. 

With the elevation of the top 
of the dam of 734 [eet, a mar
gin of saIety of 26 feet will be 
I:::ovided to contain the waters 
in the reservoir, plans reveal. 

Compensation 
The United states govemment, 

according to fUlther tentative re
ports, will compensate the own
c','s of the land to be flooded. 

In the conslruction of this 
pl'Oject the government hilS made 
provision for compensation to the 
owners of all property affected. 
This includes the allotment of 
funds [~r the acquisition of flood
ed land and publicly owned im
provements. 

In its Temedial wOI'k the gov
ernment contemplates the restor
ation of roads and highways af
fected as well as property owned 
by railroads, it was disclosed. 

Ai the present time estl
ma.ted flood damages on the 
Iowa river from the dam site 
to the MIssissippi are $61,500 
annually. The construction of 
this reservelr will sa.ve an C8-

tlmated $54,000 of these dam
ages, upholders of the dam con
te·nd. Tltis, they say, is aside 
from the savin,s that will be 
realized on the l\llsslssivpi as 
a result of this pro,ra.m. 

Arguments 

v. F. W. Natiollal 
CbapJain To Talk 
At District Convention 

The Rev. Daniel l". Monaghan, 
national chaplain of the Vetentns 
of Foreign Wal'S will be ' the prin
cipal spe/lker at the Ilrst di strict 
convention of the organization at 
its banquet in Iowa City Feb. 
18, it was announced yesterday 
by James T. Gwynne, chairman 
of the arrangements committee. 

Falhe1' Monaghan was elected 
chaplain at the national cncamp
ment Sept, 1, 1939. Previous to 
that he had held the ' post of 
chaplain for the Illinois district 
three times. 

World war services in both the 
Atlantic and Pftciflc .fleets o.f the 
navy earned for" Father Mona
ghan membE" 'ship in America 's 
Gold Chevron order as well as 
his designation as "the fighting 

Between halves entcrtainment is 
provided at all the basketball 
games at the University of Iowa 
fieldhouse. Pictured above are 
the Loras gl'enadiers, a silent drill 
team composed of students of 
Loras academy at Dubuque, who 

G. B. Slater Injured 
Sunday in Accident 

East of Iowa City 

G. B. Slater, 33, 724 N.· Du
buque strect, received cuts about 
the hands and wrists early Sun
day morning when a car driven 
by Dave Youlter rolled over on 
U. S. highway 6 five miles east 
of Iowa City , 

Slater was takcn to Mercy hos
pital by a passing motorist. 
Damage to the cal' was estimated 
at $50. . 

performed at the Iowa-Wiscon
sin game Saturday night. Purple 
and gold uniforms were worn by 
the grenadiel·s. Cadet Captain 
William A. Clark Jr., leader of 
the group, wore a white uniform 
with gold trimming and cross 

regula'" meeting of the Fcderated 
Business and ProCessional Wo
men's club tomonow at 6:15 p,m. 
jn the Union board room of 
Iowa Union. 

The meeting is undel' the di
rection of thl' international reo' 
latiens committee; Dr. Maymi will I 
talk on' puu·to Rico. Blache Bu
resh and Harriet Fink nre on the I 
committee in charge of arrange
ments. ------
Ilion Jones 
Speaks Sunday 

pastor." Puerto Rican Another in the series of com-
On Feb. 25, 1918, Father Mona- munily church services will be 

ghan was named chaplain of the T S k T held next Sunday at 7:45 p.m. 
U. S. S. Kearsearge on which he 0 pea 0 in the Methodist church. The 
spcnt 17 months, becoming sen- W 'Cl b Rev. Ilion Jones, pastor of the 
ior officer of the craft. Late'" he omen s II Presbyterian church, will be the 
was transferred to the Pacific main speaker. The Rev. Evans 
fleet as chaplain of a destroyer Dr. Eloise Maymi of Puerto A. Worthley of the Unitarian 
flotilla. Rico will be the speaker at the church will read the scripture. 

====================~============= 
Backers of the dam also claim 

to have an answer to the state- j 

ment that the construction of this t-----------------------------------------~ reservoir will provide !:;reeding I 
• 

belt. Their drill consisted of ,,\ 
series of intricate close order drill 
movements. All of the drills are 
executed without \lerbal com
mand. 

A . series of National Defense , the regulal' army and the ioc.al 
week broadcasts over WSUI Will

l
l1atiOnal guard units. has arrallf!d 

open tomorrow, Maj. H. R Ja- exhibits which will be instnlt· 
cobsen, president 01 the local Re- live and will give the public an 
serve Offi<;ers' aSSOciation, an- opportunity to become better ac· 
nounced yesterday. Obser\lance of quainled with the national defelllt 
the week begins locally Thurs- problems; and 
day, conlinuing until Washington 's "Whereas, IoJ' many years it 
birthday. has been Ule cuslom to ObMrVe 

Floyd Dean, A4 of Atlantic, will' the period tram Lincoln's birthday 

I 
open the series of broadcasts when t W h' t ' b' thd y a N 
he talks on "The R.O.T.C. and a as 109 on s 11' as.· 
National Defense" fl'om 5:15 to lional Defense week; now, theft· 

/
5:30 p.m., tomorrow. (ore 

Prof. H. O. Croft will interview "Be it proclaimed that the citl. 

I Capt. W. R. Hunt 011 "National zens of Iowa City III'e ur,ed to 
Defense" from 12:30 10 12 :45 p .m. , give serious thought to the pro/). 
Thursday. The spealter on Satur- lem of national de[cnse and thUl 
day from 1 to 1: 15 p.m., will be pay tribute to those patriots whore 
Lieut. Col. J. J. Hinman, whose I chief aim was the pl'eservalion of 
subject will be "The National peace. 
Defense." Lieul. Col. Will J. "Given under my hand the seal 
Hayek will conclude the series of the City o[ Iowa City, Iowa. on 
Feb. 20 from 8:15 to 8:30 p.m., this 12th day or February, 1940. 
speaking on a topic yet to be "H. F . WiUenbrock, Mayor!' 
chosen. Maj . John HuJing o( the ont. 

Mayol' H. F. Willen brock yes- nance department oC the United 
lCl'day issued the following proc- States arsenal at Rock Island will 
lamation on the local observance I speak on "Industrial MobiUza. 
of National Defense weelc tion" at a publlc dinner, climax 

"Whereas, the present state of of the local observance, to be held 
unrest existing through the world at lhc JeiIerson hotel Feb. 21. 
bl'ings to our attention the neces-
si ty of maintaining an adequate 
national defense; and Many of lndia's carpels a" 

"Whereas, the Iowa City chap- woven to music. Each design hi! 
tel' of the Reserve Officel's' asso- I a sort of tunc of ils own, facb 
ciation, with the cooperation of color hus its own note. 

ANN 1\1lLLER, l iar of 'Iage and metn, now appearl", 
in Geo,ge White', Scandal" II definitely the outstanding 
donee disco.ery of our limo . •. and Q discovery mort and 
1'00re .moke .. a.e making everyday I. thai CHESTERFIELDS 
art COOLER. BEnU·TASTING ond DEFINITELY MILDER. 

places for mosquitoes in the area 
left by rcceding waters. I 

They refer to the facts that the 
United tSates government in its 
control program which, they say, 
does not contemplate the perpe
tration of a nuisance and that the 
maintenance of this reservoir by 
the government will at all times 
be such as to erase such possibil
Ities, 

Laber experts J)lJID~ out thai. 
this proJeet Involves approx-

. Imately $3,000,000 worth or ac
tual construclion work. aoout 
50 per cellt of which will be 
dIrect Jabllr costs. 

Engineers have ~lilimaled that 
approximately 2,000,000 man
hOll'S of work will be involved 
LUI'nishing employment to be
tween 300 and 400 men Ior at 
least two years. 

'There is at thi l; time said to 
be approximately $400,000 avail
able through the office of Lieu
tenant Colonel Gross to slart this 
,,·,'Oject. 

Herophilus 01 Alexandrill, Egyp
tian physician o( about 300 B.C., 
invented a cumbersome water 
clock to measure the rale of heart 
action. 

HOTEL 

MARYLAND 
ISO 
ROOM. 

RATES fro!D $2.50 
au lIIe Gold Coast-One Block 
West 01 Mlclil,an BI\l4. - In 
View ul tbe Lake. Convenient 
10 Loop - Unrestricted Parkin • . 
WILLIAM 8. MlTCIIELL. M&T 

900 RUSH STREET 
• CHI CA CO' -

I , 

Sigltt 18 Pricele88 
Light 18 Cheap 

• 

% 
DI'SCOUNT ON 
DELUXE I. E~ s. 

LAMPS! 
'(Dllcount .pplfel to .11 but a few of 

I.mpi now In Itock,) 

Nearly All of These 

Lamps Purchased 

Since Last November 

Give New 
Home at 

Beauty to Your 
a Real Saving! 

THJS Is yo~r opportunity to obtain one of thOBe DeLuxe type I. E. S. 
lamp~ at a real saving. Practically the entire stock of lamps left over 

(rom 'he holiday season has been drastically reduced In price. The luxur
ious beauty and charm which these lamps possess, together with their 
I. E. S. features, make them real bargains. . 

Among them you'll find bridge, table, general purpose and three-candle 
type lamps, along with torchleres. Some - have delicately tinted, hllnd 
pleated sDk shades with bases of rich bronze, gold, silver and ivory. To 
avoid disappomtment, stop in and make your selections soon-the limited 
supply i. bound to go in a hurry. 

211 East Washington Street 

Chesterfields 

MAKE YOUR 
NEXT PACK 

are'-

AND BETTER-TASTING 
You'll always find these 

two qualities at their best, plus a 
far cooler smoke, in Chesterfield's 
Right Combination of the world's 
best cigarette tobaccos. 

Make your next pack Chesterfield anti 
see for yourself why one smoker tells another 
They Salis/y. You can't buy a better cigarett,,' 

The Cooler, Better-Tasting, DEFINITELY ~ILDER Ciga"'" 

-
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